
Sanford’s Sagging Cards Play DeLand Here Tonight
'■ S a S J ffiK rS L J  Seabreeze Knocks Feds O at O f E -F -C  Tourney, 4  To 2

fourth when Terry Coritell u<| 
Frank Stafford collected hits wdie 
Kutulall Ferri-ll win safe ut first 
n i ,  ? • error hy thin) baseman 
VincIN to load the tucks.

Hill Fleinlnt sum in oiled hurler 
Ji«rk Krider from the bench and 
the lanky flinger responded with 
n timely double In deep lell 
center counter Inn both Cordell 
and Stafford. Kerr *11 neared, 
tea, hut he failed to touch third,

lly KKNT CIIRTI.AIN
Tonitrht Manager J.C . Dunn will 

throw in liin "stopper", smooth 
working Clnrptice Ingram. It. an
p f l ' J l t  t o  p u t  till* •H i l l s  fill III,'
Iledldnl*' tlnn-gum e losing akidn. 
After driippiiig nine of ID gainer, 
the Itodbird* liuuiiced I,nek In-l 
week to crush IJrlundii, 22-3, and 
H" mi to win three con* ecu live.

Then Friday night I’nul Smith 
mill Orlando Orti-gu lurked III u 
pitcher’s duel, whirh Ortega nnd 
Leesburg won nariowly, 2-1. Lees- 
hlirtr then took Its home game 
from Suniutd D-D, Saturday, • lop
ping llmry Mella, David Leonard 
and Krnlc Palmieij. Meliu, work- 
Inir the first two frames, w i is  
lagged with the loss.

hast night the Cardinals o|iencd 
their two-game home-nml-hume 
series In Del.and by folding up 
before the Ited Hats nnd tower
ing Stan Miller, ft*I, Murray llyrd 
was tinned Imrk In his Idd for 
hln fom Hi win nrnl now the slen- 
uer rlghlhander has u.tt-tl count.

Tool eld, the Ited Hals Invade 
the Memorial Stadium to wind up 
the series with Hanford. Manager 
Itny Dunne has nut yet announced 
his hprlln'; choice, hut It will be

Crabs Mast 9 Hits 
Off Mel FleischerCubs Rap Lion All-Stars, 11-6;

Hurler Billy Stoothoff StarsCardinals Cut 4 
Players And Add 
Catcher, Pitcher

Seminole Iligll School's |.i-nmi!it 
aspirations ill the Kiut Florida 
Confer*nee were dealt n death 
blow last Friday afternoon ns the 
S**ahl !■(•*» Sand Crabs tm uldcd 
Melvin Fleischer and the Feds,
1-2. In Daytona ileacli.

The Crabs went on to whin Hill 
Carr and New Smyrna Dench for 
the southern half chninnlmv.hlp of 
the RFC. Heabrcexe will play the 
northern RFC winner for the title.

Sat ford's game with Hcabreexe 
had twin been postponed on sue- 
n-Hsive d.ya last week by rain and 
thu Friday encounter untitled the 
winner to play thu Uarracudas for 
*’ »• I'l'nniplonaliin of the southern 
KFC tin t Mime afternoon.

Fl» l-rher, whn wan decidedly 
off his usually effective form, 
wan blasted for a!) four runa 
and all nine hits off the hats of 

Crabs in the first throw 
frames. Hilbert Sheffield, a de
li.minute shortstop, mane bis 
mound debut In the fourth and 
finished up with u sterling no- 
hit performance.
°e"bree*e first broke the lee In 

the game when Odum Lucey and 
Loe-clic drove out ronsecutlve
itp’lge. Dunkel sacrificed a n d , . - ................... . . . . . . .  ......

Lenh'iit knocked In two more runs next Thuirdav afternoon 
lieforc ihe inning was over on s 'O k W iH li in  it
hlm-t* I .J"*- *’ 1 "

,Hfhfunl broke into the scoring i i . i **,' 1 !!

Cool working Hilly Stoothoff 
tanned sluggers Cecil Dandrldge, 
Hilly Robinson and Miles Hudson 
o snuff out a seventh Inning rally 

and give lh« pennant winning 
Cubs sn H-tl win «ver the All- 
Stars In the annual Lions Club 
All-Htar classic a t the Lakefrunt 
Diamond last Friday night.

Fallowing the hlg All-Hlar 
till, Ihe Lions Club of Hanford 
took SO bays on a picnic outing 
to Rock Springs Saturday. Four 
Lions snd Principal |L ( . Hleele 
supervised the outing. The four 
Lions were Dr. J. C. Dor re. 
Hsrrrl Faille, Jack K. Morrlsoa 
and Hamilton Bis bee.

fit w h u ff  was the Individual 
•lar In the last game of the Lluna' 
-'7th b'irual Junior Boys’ baseball 
b'agu*. The baffling righthander 
pounded out a pair of doublet to 
aid his own cause and Bill Brooke 
smashed out four hits In as many 
tries while Bill Johneon made 
three blows In three tripe for the 
winncis.

Fiddle Barbour started for the 
MI-Hi-ux anil was tagged with the 
loss after* allowing to runs In t! 
and i no-thlrd innings. Ken M«. 
Muring finished up for thu losing 
Mtnrs yielding onu run In two- 
ibirds of an Inning,

Bet-J Nash, who led tin* Htara 
with two singles and a double, 
onnied the seventh with his two- 
ply blow only to dio there as 
Doolhoff (giro down nnd whlffod 
Dandrldge, ItoMhsuu and Hudson 
•n sm cession. Itoy Ureen piloted 
■he C'lbs while Morrison managed 
the All-Stars.
. . .  y jy t j i  At.i.-sTitt (m sifW.—IITAW* sn H II

With the Id-player limit only 
one night away, the Hnnlonl Caro* 
mats i-ommcnceil a large scale 
houaeclcnidng, disposing of four 
pluy.*M while aibling two more. it 
was tinnoiineed todav liy Mm 
Fields. Only Inst week the Had*

I Sanford’s “ Gas House” Cardinals 
Pace F-S-L With 42 Stolen Bases

.S’anfoiil'i* darlings — those hustling Cardinal rookies -are  taking 
Urn Celery City by hiunii and being compared to tin* HMit t'elerv h-" 
wtlo Inline it si-coed and .‘"tile the playoffs.

Wllllt roosting In ss '•" I’t place lue lleoldrdn have Indicated their 
potential for a llrst division finish In the Individual uveiugra re- 
ieaseo yealeiduy by Peter Hebaul at Mm bill hale league ||cudi|uni- 
ters.

The nitililii'f Cardinals lead the loop In stolen liases with 42 and 
their lighting spirit hits earned them the lunu lauet—was liutum tiling 
—alter me parent Hi. Louis Cardinals of the gulden thirties.

Tiinpsv Leonard, llhaea ('allege ertduste, rsnha In a two-way 
tie for third high batting honors with J a i  Hesrh’s Claude Briggs, 
wnu unwound a torrid a* consecutive game hilling sarin fnr the 
first lime ls*d Friday night against DeLand going tu n  fur three.

l-coiinrd was hitting .418 thru lust Thursdnv night. Hill Silver
thorne, hard bitting Virginian who was procured for Johnny Imhiu
in s straight player swap with J(n;!i llm, N. C. or toe class U Tri- 
Histe League during the winter, cracked Into the Top Ten this week 
Oh Ihe strength of a ,3tHi average. With Hllverthorne ranking No. lu 
hud Leonard tied for third, Haniurd tun twu pluyum In th« Ton 'I’m.

Leonard Is tied with Buck I'ardua for second plaru In runs bst
ted in, 2H. Jnx I.inch’s Foster Is (airing the Hlate League with only
one more Kill, 20. Cardinal manager J. C. Dunn ataniin fourth In 
batting among the veterans of the of the league with a .023 nveruge.

Two other Hanford hitters over thn .300 mark arc Bob Wagon 
with u .nofi average and Boh Hkclton, ..100.

Kxplnding with soma faarsome power hitting that produced five 
wins seven starts, Kd levy’s Daytona Beach Islanders iiegan moving 
Into the Class D Florida Slate Lea gnu spotlight to draw some u»*n 
lion away from Dip stiff Ihrce-wnv battle for first place now under 
way between Cocoa, Jax Beach, and DeLand, the defending champions.

Official uveruges released by I'etrr Hchaal at Irague hcnd'iimr- 
ters here today for the season thru midnight Inst Thursday reveal 
Hint the Inlander* slugged their way during Hie week from n second 
place ..I8(i murk to u lop leadership figure of .,112, At the same lime, 
lust week’s lenders, the Hen Birds under Beil Trrndwav, dropped to 
rccmiil place with a .280 murk, II points below their previous hist 
.tgure.

llama Unwell's Cocoa Indians, splitting even In sis starts, found 
their league I cadetship dropped to third spot one half game behind 
the loop lending Birds and ins defending Hats. The Indians iiegan to 
run into some miil-seiiaon pitching, and every regular save first, 
sacker Kd Vudimsky saw his average drop during the wrek.

Clyde Briggs of Jnx Beach ended his consecutlva game hitting 
streak ut 24, only 13 shy of the all-time league record set hy Joe 
A linin’! I! of Daylonn In 1831, However apparently worrying about the 
string, Briggs wm bounced from first to third place among the top 
ten haliers, with Treadway looming Into leadership with a fine ,4411— 
2(1 "olnts Better than his mark nf last week.

Dick Haller of Daytona had scared ine mast runs—28 In 21 games 
—followed by Treadway, and P/Mcatl of DeUnd with 27 each. Briggs 
and Treadway were tied In hiU'W lth 43 each. With Harlow Irby of 
Daytona hot on their trail* with 41.,

Klght players were tied In 'hom rrs’ with three each, Second In 
Irby wnn Thursday night got it wo the second time this year he gat 
two In one rtltrht, for a  iM ion’e. total of four,- Probably -the most 
satisfying hmnrr was |he pmi* poled mill nf the nark at 'Sanford 
Wednesday nleht hy ronkla catcher Robert*'of Pnlntka. Three1 wieti 
ware on the paths a t the time. | t  was hi* first homer.

Dick /.urea to of -Daytona was far out In frnut with 13 doubles, 
wlillo Cate Penxn of Dehaml was leading with five triples. Haller1 wat 
Bulling ill nloli'U busts with 13, to lit, f*>i |toWill who last Holiday 
electrified it large Iwestnirg crowd as lie stole homo In the ninth to 
scorn thp gamu-wlnitllig run. Foster of Jax Beach was leading In run* 
butted In with 20, but Tom’ lauunrd of Hanford nnd Burk Purdue of 
naylomt were giving him no peace,'for cuch hint 28.

birds released second baieman 
Tommy N'lx ond huilrt Paul Me- 
Murray, However, they signed 
tionsfer infieldiTs, Lou (Jury and 
Alike But one.

LeUhuiuird piUlir, Paul (‘gr- 
bell mbs optioned out hy Han
ford to Mount Vernnn In (he 
u « * s  i i  A iisstsslpp l Ohio V a lle y  
jraguo as will lie Paul Hmllh, 
lire*b.i|liNg rlxhlhnnded limited 
service fling i t

Unmeldcr Hob Folkerl, 12-year- 
olil roiihiw wnu wuh n chi ltd m 
J,ccilii'C|# i^vcru! wc'chs atto anil 
who bon only been hitting .id!i toi 
Siiilf ji'J, was sold outngiit to Aril- 
mure ui Ihe class |i  nooner M an 
Bunguc,

* nii'it baseman Flunk llnitmunn 
was sold to the rlu».i C HI. Joseph 
team III thu Moslem Assiu'latliin

Swimming Classes 
In Schools Open 
Up In Lake Mary Fridays and one can find Ihe 

pupils swimming nr one of Ihe 
Inn crystal lakes of Lakr Mary.
The time I* cl vim through tho 

pupils' physical cducfiHnn period 
and they usually swim from 2:80 
pm. to .1:30 n.m. on swim days.

Prof. Deckenbach Is conducting 
lessons in clcmiiiuiiy iwimmlng, 
Alimentary diving, life uivtng, 
and tho use of tpcclnl eituinment. 
The nctlvtlles on tho bench In
clude learning thu uso of artifi
cial respiration, manners on the 
Beach, and stunts.

It wii s first planned that some 
Instruction he given on the use 
and safety factors Involved In 
timierwnlur fishing but the (dan 
was vetoed by the parents.

At Ihe present tlmn. Prof. Hue- 
kenbach Is planning to Invite 
other schools over for o swim 
duv ut thu Crystal Lake Beach. 
Ho fnr, everyone that has been 
contacted seemed favorable to
wards Hie Ida.

LAKK MARY — (Hnaelult — 
Thu faiko Mary Junior High 
Hrlinol has added swimming to 
their currirulm, It was announced 
today by Principal Harold Hec- 
kenbarh today. The move came 
nfter meeting with the parents 
nnd thn sehool administrators af
ter which It was decided that 
swimming was to be n part of Die 
school ilnv.

The plan Is now In effect and 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

lion rm arrt rrans iiHiunann
and In* wus Hum optioned out by 
St. Joe to Hinievllfo of the clans 
D Alaiinma - (leorgla - Flmlda
I .cl,

proved a ll 3  ways
>*ls*er-('lab 
Trs.nl *vav.

Jnt Mepch 
K n sss liian . P a la tl 
llrlsM s, J s s  Ilea, li 
I.son ar* , S o a fa r*  
giici-aio, iia y to n a

Tliorpe. rT t'reeeall, i'l

Cardinal Average*
ford tefuaaa to rellntinDh Hkel- 
Ion,

Harris tailed ,304 with Hand- 
hurst nf the (leorgla Htnle league 
In 1031 while last year with the 
class A Columbus team In tho 
Jouth Atlantic loop ho hit .268 In 
70 games. Harris is a husky re- 
colyor eland Ing 6-foot- U and 
weighing 100 pound*, lie hall* 
from Old Hickory, T«nn. II* I* 
24-yjuts-old.

Ashcraft, a 22-year-old right- 
baniler, |s a ngtlvo of St. Louis 
and sin nd* 0-f*Mt-«, scailng 176. 
He I* nn e*-Malne, Wnfie playing 
for Lrtinn ..Pendleton h# ones 
fanned the MUwaukoe Braves’ Kd

Jlllsr. lllr-8llvsrlhornr lit --limn, 
rtinrne. U'esthmok. 8. Miller. Hit— ,V*Sher. Thorn*, Prescilt I. lip — 
Vsanrr to Mary to tVcstlirnnkl lllyelthorns to tVes|h**">l< Left- 
Isnford IJ i Deist ml I. I ll l-o tf  Uriel . 8. Miller H. Hit-tiy livid ti to I* 
noliiK". » ri 8. Miller I In S Inn*

nil sad Tonenff. T— I -A S. npprorlato Ha extra vulue.

Soo the improv«Hl Silver Diamond engine, packed with 
thrifty power. NulUw Ut# husky nll-etcel body. Bee the 
Ad-A-Rak nttnehmenta for extra carrying cnMclly. Then 
drive one. Tud lta power. Notice how smoothly it ridw.

You get more pickup for your dolter. New IntwiutloneU 
•re proved alt 3 mays, be/ore they’re built, oiler they're built, 
ahd in service. Let ua tell you the whole story.

SPORTS MIRROR
A YjSA R AOO—The 
Renaton traded aw*’ 

n Casa Michaels lo the
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City Buys 7 
NewPumpsFor 
^Vater Works
Sewer Project

B ]
Draft

'xpected ThtoWeek
The purchase of seven new 

pumps fur use by the water work* 
of the City was authorized at last 
night's meeting of the City Com
mission, but ail bids for the drill
ing of four test wells were re
JMted for the present. 
v Upon recommendation of Eng} 
neer Robert M. Angai, the City
purchased five three-horsepower 
and two 10-horsepower pumps from 
the Farm and Home Machinery 
Co. of Orlando at a tola) cost of 
13,M3.

Five lit) gallon per minute pumps 
and two 43t) gallon per mlnulr 
pumps will cost 10,337 with an 
allowance of $014 given on the 
old pumps. Under terms of the 
agreement, the City will buy back 
'n m  the Orlando firm one of the 
large pumpi and engines for Sioo.

Five bids had been submitted 
for drilling of test wells, but upon 
the motion of Commissioner John 
Ivey seennded bv Commissioner 
J. Denver Cordell, the Commis
sion, at least temporarily, reject
ed all bids.

Mr. Angus said he had discussed 
with Dr- Abel Wnlman, consulting 
engineer from John Hopkins In

aTtlmnrr where he Is a professor4'_  sanitary engineering, the pro 
grass of u sewer seurvey which t« 
nearly completed.

Dr. Wolman said he aspects to 
have a preliminary draft ready 
later this week which he and Mr. 
Angas will present to City offi
cials prior to the next regular 
Commission meeting on May 23.

Mr. Angas said he is putting 
the final touches on a topographic 
map of Sanford which ihowrd 
among other things that the high- 

t*M point in City is at the corner 
of Sanford Avenue! end Twenty- 
seventh Street which Is 57 feel 
above sea* level.

Since no local resident was pre
sent In speak either for or against 
the proposal, the Commission 
voted to m o n e  to R-1A (Single 
Family) District the property in 
Dream wold Subdivision now *00  td  
as H-t-AA <8ingle_family) Dis
trict. Attorney Ed Shlnholser 
.pointed out the only difference be- 

.V wmd the twn categories was In 
the*  ft e required TnrAhe firs! floor 
areas of homes.

Attorney Ksrlyle Iloushnlder, re
presenting the Sanford Cab Co,, 
made two requests, one of which 
w#a #rant*il and lh® otn®r la hied 
for further discussion.

The request of the cab company 
In move Its stand from in buck of 
the Florida State Hank to tern- 
tmrury quarter* «*n Commercial 
Street was approved, but the re- 
■ ucst for a metered site for which 
The company would pay F>0 a year 
rental was temporarily shelved 
until the request was submitted 
In writing. , . . . . . .

Ur alley Odham insisted that an
nexation of property east of the 
Mayfair addition shnuld be passed 
in the Legislature regardless ol 
the objections nf any single pro
perty owner. . ,

He went on record aa declaring 
the City la bigger than one man 

-end that it wou d be a shams if 
^ i e  objector could hold back pro-

“"lu iough not present last night. 
William A. Lamer « .  has at 
previous meetings objected to an
nexation In Uixt area where he 
owna a large block of undeveloped

,# Upon motion of Commissioner 
(Continued On Page Fear)

Recreation Plans 
For Local Guards 

Unit Announced
A full 

activities
planned by the local. National 
iluard unit, Co. 1,124th lain  Cape 
David Hatch#! aiuwunoed taat 
night. These will Include athletle

dnpntests, parties, and 
" A  softball team has 

nd will r e p r e s e n t ^

nd dancas. 
been formed

____  Swain, manager Of the
taam, has announced tan following 
runleri Floyd Haarhayai, dene 
Estridge, Bay Davis, Otenn 1,1 ogle. 
Richard Frank, John Keeling, 
Porter Lansing, Roger Crocks?, 
Frank Rtenstrom. Roy Qraan, El* 
bert Byrd, and Dill flanalng.

A committee Is being formed to 
jylan daneea and partita for the 
annli within the near future.

With ihe enlistment of V

Admiral Radford Nominated 
To Succeed General Bradley

General Omar llradley, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs, of 
Staff, for whiwe pool President 
Elsenhower has nominated Ad
miral Arthur W. Radford.

Mrs. Linde Tells 
Lions Club About 
Purposes Of USO
Mrs. Sctwyn Unde, regional ill 

rector of Ihe East Florida United 
Service Organization, briefly ex 
plained the Inlrr workings, funr 
lions, ami purpose of Ihe USD be 
fore the lions Club ut the Yacht 
Club today.

She began by riling Sanford ns 
being an "unselfish town" and 
praised Ihe contribution of this 
City In providing money and fa
cilities for navel (icrsmmcl sta
tioned at the Sanford Naval Auxll 
lory Air Station.

"USO is not a government 
agency," she dcclarccf "Its sole 
support comes not from ihe gov
ernment. but from individual com
munity fund drives, public dona
tions and other charity organisa
tions."

"The great bulk nf Ihe operating 
capital ia raised In large cities 
such as New York, Chicago and 
from generous contributions from 
large comprnlions. This money Is 
in turn rv llocaled  to regions 
where there are a large number 
of military bases such as hero In 
Florida."

The USO operated during World
War II as an emergency meo- 

'induct of
$03,000,000 in 1013 alone Today, it
sure with a working hut! 
$03,000,000 in HM3 alone T< 
has a budget of $10,(x*uxs> andHltigl
since Ihe Korosn conflict bus been 
placed on a iieminnciii ho-l*. dl 
reclly responsible to the I'resl 
dent of the United Stales, Mrs 
Linde added.

The USO Is directed by 38 offi
cers from among ihe mdlon's I, 
000 community chests. The USO 
consists of seven agencies; YMt'A, 
YWCA, raveler’s Add. United Jew
ish Welfare Charities, ihe No
tional Catholic Community Ser
vices, Salvation Army and USO 
camp shows. The loiter is com
posed of many troupes of Broad 
way and Holly worn] actors who 
perforin for servicemen throughout 
the world on special occasion such 
as Christmas.

There were over 300 UNO’s scat
tered all over the world last year 
to serve our boys In uniform, she 
stated.

"Our young men and women 
have inherited a duly and moral 
responsibility to serve our coun
try, we must accept our obliga
tion to help them as much as pos
sible. That is the purpose of III'* 
USO. The USO and Its seven 
agencies are now sponsoring a 
'United Defense Fund' drive 1o 
raise money with which to oper
ate USO centers, like your own, 
all ovar the nation anil In the far 
flung regions throughout the 
world," she said

"Since Sanford has no com
munity chest, It must conduct a 
separate drive like ao many other 
communities that do not nave a 

(Continued on Fags Four)

Drnrrul Malthrn ItldgHiy. 
NATO rnmmamlrr, who hi-* 
hi-en nominated hy President 
Ei-enhower In m im rd General 
J. l aw Ion Collins %h Army 
chief of staff.

Attlee Charges 
Some In U.S. Are 

Against Accord
LONDON ijf* — Clement Attire, 

nppn-ltlnn lender in lltr- House nf 
Commons, charged today “ there 
are element* In the United State* 
that do not want a xettkunenl" in 
Korea.

These elements, Attire said, 
want no all out war with (Com
munist) China and against commu
nism in general." lie also ob
served;

“One often wonders who Is the 
more powerful, President Eisen
hower or Senator McCarthy "

The former prime minister, lead 
r r  In Ihe Labor party, spoke in 
a Commons debate keynoted hy 
Prime Minister Churchill’s appeal 
yesterday for a conference of 
world leaders aimed at pence, The 
Churchill appeal was supported to 
day. In effect, by Pope Plus XII, 
who called for frank discussions 
among world leaders as "the first 
and Indispensable condition of 
peace."

Attire called for the sealing of 
Communist China on the United 
Nations Security Council- sit action 
the United Stoles has firmly re 
slstcil. Nationalist Chine Molds the 
seat now, with the vein power 

Prime Minister Churchill Inter 
vincil In say; "Not while actual 
fighting (In Korea) Is going oil." | 

Attlee replied: "No. soon after i 
the armistice."

Churchill’s call yesterday for 
high level talks presumably rn 
compassed himself, Eiscnhowcrr 
and Premier Malenkov

PARIS itt—The North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation today nam
ed Den. Alfred M. Oruenther to 
succeed lien. Matthew It. Kiilg- 
way as NATO supreme com
mander in Knrope. Driienlher 
served a t right hand man to 
President Eisenhower whrn the 
latter was NATO yuoreme com
mander- Kldgway was named 
supreme rammader after Elsen
hower resigned to campaign for 
t h e  Republican presidential 
nomination. Druenther, i t ,  re
mained at Supreme Headquar
ters Allied Powers In Europe to 
assist Rldgway as SHAPE'S chief 
of staff.
WASHINGTON its — President 

Elsenhower today nominated Adm, 
Arthur W. Rail ford lo be chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Stuff, 
succeeding Ocn Omar N llradley. 
He also nominated Den Mntlhew 
It. Rldgway to succeed Den. J. 
Lawton Collins as Army chief of 
staff.

The White House announced that 
Eisenhower laler will nominate 
Adm llohert It. Carney lo suc
ceed Adm. William M Kechtelor 
as chief of naval optrullous.

It -.aid the President has pro 
im-ctl to the North Atlantic Coun
cil that l.t. Den Alfred M. Gruen 
thcr succeed llidgway as supreme 
commander nf North Atlantic 
forces In Europe, and that the 
council has apnrovid Druenther 
hns been chief of slaff lo Rldgway.

The President's action today 
completed plans lor rrori.nnlzallnn 
nf the Joint Chiefs of Stuff. Laxl 
week he nominated Deo Nathan 
Twining to succeed Dixi Hoyt S 
Vandennrrg as Air Force chief of 
staff

llradley and Collins will serve 
out Ihclr terms which expire In 
August. Fechteler's term ha* two 
years to cun but today's announce* 
ment would Indicate Ik- will not 
finish out the term.

Radford nl present is command
er In-chief In Ihe Pacific.

A few years ug<> he became a 
controversial figure In the hitler 
brillle between the Air Force and 
the Ntivy over ihe relative merits 
nf the ll-3lt heavy tmmtier und the 
Ntivy currier force.

Rmlford has hcen described in 
recent month* as having moder
ated his iirt-vliiUH emphatically ex* 
pressed views almut the Air horee.

Huildinv Planned 
For New IndiiHtry

Plans for new construction to 
house an Industry on the site of 
the old City dump on West First 
Street were divulged hy Ralph 
Cowan, president of Sanford In
dustries, Inc. at last night's City 
Commission session.

The Commission, on the motion 
of Commissioner John Ivey, voted 
to deed a parcel of land n> the 
corporation for a $1 fee with the 
understanding that construction 
will have started within :ds months 
of a building covering at least 
IR00 square feel.

Mr. Cowan said Ihe land desired 
had 200 feel of frontage and was 
380 feet In depth. One building to 
be built will measure I2t> by 40 
feet, and a second smaller struc
ture Will bo 40 by 80 feet.

Total cost of Ihe building will be 
amortized In t2 years, according 
to the Industrial leader.

Mr. Cowan stated approximately 
20 men would he employed at a 
high rate of pay running over $7 
an hour.

SERVES THE ARMED FORCES

Cliff Ablei Is Named To Head 
USO United Defeue Fund Drive

Cliff M. Abies, campaign dl 
reetor for the United Defense Fund 
which wlU conduct Its brief drive 
for support of the UNO In Sanford 
beginning May 18 lias issued an 
appeal for volunteer workers lo 
Help raise Sanford's quota of
fll.iso.

Funds from the national head
quarters of the USO have been 
carrying on the work of the or* 
lanJutfon In Sanford for more 
(nan a year, under the direction of 
the local USO committee, of which 
Mrs. Lowell Oxter is chairman, 
aided hy a large group of civ e* 
minded ciUiena whose friendly

The United Service Organisa
tion. lo t,, better known to moat 
people ae "The USO" ha* come 
to mean the symbol by which the 
----- 7 of America may participate

iirfKRni virw* umiui tnr trvn i
Nevertheless, the announcement of 
ids appointment to the JC* chair- 
manshlp today produced an im
mediate slate of apprehension 
among officers of the Air Force.

Radios.I, f,7. hit* five years of 
Naw doty left before the rnin- 
pulmiry retirement ugc nf li'J will 
take Idm out of scrvlre.

Steady Prices On 
Citrus Promised 
By USDA Survey

LAKELAND (At — Continuing 
steady prices are assured Finn 
da growers In view of the May 
crop extimale of U S, Department 
of Agricultiiri-, Florida Citrus Mu 
tunl says.

In a monthly estlmnle, the 
USDA reported Florida's crop o( 
Valencia (late season) orange* at 
32.300,000 boxes.

The estimate surprised many 
rltru i nii'ii who thought It would 
be a million to a million and a 
half boxei lower. That was to- 
rouse many groves have not Iseen 
yielding as much fruit as It seemed 
they would earlier In the season

Such a sizeable mliictlon in the 
governmontV. crop cstlmnto would 
have Increased competition for the 
remaining fruit nnd would have 
boosted nrlees.

Even though the estimalo slayeil 
tho same. Mutual told growors 
they should not worry about prle 
ei.

"We see no reason for growers 
to be at all apprehensive about 
profitably disposing of their re
maining fruit," Robert W. Hut 
ledge, general manager of Mutual, 
lain.

The USDA estlmale of other 
Florida citrus lowered early and 
mld-aeason oranges 200,000 boxes 
to 42,300,000; raised seedless 
grapefruit one million boxes to IT 
million; and left seeded grape
fruit unchanged at lStk million

Msrtia! Law Senate
Is Declared _  . .
In Waco, Texas R a i s i n g

•'V !mis '

M o r e  S t o r m s  F e a r e d  
A s  T o l l  R o a c h e s  ( i l

WACO, Tex. d* Martial law wa* 
declared here today a* tin- death 
(iiii limn three Texas tornadoes 
reached tit. The U S Weather | 
Bureau warned more tornadoes 
may occur in a with- Texas area 
today or tonight 

Hen-tic worker* digging with 
bare hand* ami bulhiorers Into { 
wreckage of downtown Wuco build 
Inga reduced to rubble hy it tor . 
nadn yesterday had found 33 hodlc*- 1 
by laic morning Eight were dead 
a[ San Angelo ami tint-’ were r* 
ported killed he I w.-rn ll-.-d l.ak 
inti Esit field 111 East Tex a*

The death 11*1 could climb lo 
its) hi Warn Fdiv persons were 
reported missing, including an i -> 
timulivt 20 -till lieliev-d I rapped 
in a pool halt (rum uhn*e delxd-- 
the Imdic* of several young men 
already had been cxtrlcalcil A 
broken water line bail fln’il,al Ihe 
baseimnl of the It T Dennl* 
building here, one of the principal 
sti-iirlnres levelled, ami rescue . 
worker* at II a m Hill had lint 
been able In reach tlx* bun-mt-u 
whole Mime people were believed 
Iraiqied

Ciuard* with carbine* and )U*-li'l-. 
patrolled the downtown buxine- 
see lion where two fnnta«tlc mimn 
nf riddite until yesterday part o’ 
live lui-mc-- -i-iliiii wire prnlied 

A Iluylnr Univ- r-lty prnfi---iu 
Kellli W Jaiiii'-, and hi- wife w»*i 
among the Identified dead. Theil 
hndie* were found (hi- morning in 
the irix'kage of tlx-lr cur, dc 
■trov-'d In brick- lo|i|iling from 
the Dennis liiillilmg Itodle- of three 
unideiiiified girl- of high *chiHi! 
age were found hi a parked eat 
wflere they had lk-en silting 

Cold, hard rain f<-ft -leinllly at 
Warn ami cannon like thunder re 
minded rearms* of Ihe Weather 
Bureau warning nf "severe woulh 
nr" - and the po-sllulily of more 
tortindm-s. Tin* warning area wa* 
biliinded hy Tyler, Lufkin, Yoakum. 
Del Rio, Eagle i'as-, and Junction 
in rii-l. south ami southwest Texas 

At Sim Angelo 2H0 miles tn tin- 
west on Ihe west Texas plains, 
discipline and luck were eriditcd 
with saving many live*. The d iy  - 
hliiie-t lornuiln In hl-tnry hit the 
cILm-wI at »i*/ 31,000 lot a . j; ; Jet 
day. Mors* than l(x) w-we Injured 

A young Latin Atnerlrnn wax re 
rover 1-d nllvi* al 3:30 a m todai 
limn the wreckage of a Waco pool 
hall where it win feureil 21) olliei 
liersnn* were trapped II - eollap-i-d 
ini being brought nut and wa- mil 

Me li, idixitify hllli-ell 
The ea-l Texas tornado wa- i- 

ported lo have -truck a Negio 
heme lielwc-ii lleil l. ik and I m 
field about 11:30 p III The I’ale- 
tme I lira Id and I're-- -aid -lurm 
hil phone line- did not pi-rml! it 
I-- gel name- of the three reported 
kilted

D efeats Bill 
Salaries O f 

G overnor A nd C abinet
A G E  IS  N O  T E S T

Senior Fliers Still Doing Good
Job Despile Their Age Of Sixty

11 v Itl.NNIE I AVI nil 
\ t ' .Silence Reporter
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.Measure Would Raise 
Stipend 'I’o $20,000
T VLI. \II \SSEE (17— A hill

mukliig pro-reollon of welfare 
fraud* ma loin lor> imlay wa* 
pa**ed hy ihe Sinaie, 311-tl. Il 
now go,-* lo the lton*i-.

I he x|»in«or. Sen. (iiiulier. 
New Sou iii« lieaeh. -aid pre-- 
•■iil law i.ermil* -rule alluruey* 
to pro-i'i-ole ftnutliileiil rlaini* 
in,) doe* out in*oie llk.il ihiHclrr* 
wit) lo- I,.... . hi lo court
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Al
almost completely cleaned 

i aoasr.n.
,730,000 million boxes nf

n almost
up for this aoasr.n. 

iboul I2,7SO,i
Valencia oranRea remained as nf 
May 8. Ihe (rowers administrative 
committee reported.

OVIEDO CONCERT 
OVIEDO (Special) —̂The Oviedo 
t(h Rehooi and will present a 

musical roneert here Friday night 
at the High School beginning nt 
S;00 n.m,, It ws* annonneed tndsy 
by Mrs, Dennett Land, Hemlnuh- 
County music supervisor.

The combined Junior and Senior 
High Reboot gles dubs will bo 
featured In the roneert directed 
under the haton of Perry Bremer, 
Oviedo High muslrsl ill rector.

MR. LEOPOLD DEM 
E. II. I^ojidd. 71, « resident of 

U lu  Mary for Ihe past twn years, 
ditd today at a Sanford hospital. 
H i formerly lived In Erie, Pa.
. Ha la aunrlvad by his wife, two 

dsusk^ rs Mrs a ,  F. O'Brien and

U. S. FLAG GETS llllEAK 
WASHINGTON i.P \ lull )., hau 

il -play nf Ihe United Nat mo* (lag 
mi a level with ur above I hi- \nn-r 
li an flag no tl S li rriliiri wa- 
.i|,proved yesterday liy tin- Small- 
Judiciary Cninniilli-e

ihe niensure stilt i- *nhp'ii In 
approval liv tin- Sixinli*. wlmli 
passed a similar hill la-1 yi-ai 
and hy the llimxi-, where that one 
ilu-d.

I'hc lion winihl lint apply at U. N 
h .iilipisrtrrx in New S'nrK City

i'll-.l 
-I l--i 

tin 
n . l 
mi ml

UUITN HTATE IIEPAHTMENT 
WASHINGTON rti -  'I’hcnilon- 

K.igiian, who wax queslinned la-1 
week liy Sen. Mrt’srlhy’x til VVt-i 
iiiieslignttnils -nhrotnuilll e, I- nul 
"I the State Department 

l.nsi Tuesday, Ihe dale nf lux 
most reci-nt lexllmnny before Ihe 
ciiininittee, he xuhiiiittrd hi- i --ig 
nation as deputy illreetor of Hie 
iilfioe nf public affairs In Germany
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Dead Aquatot’s Father Seeks 
Solace Among Florida Keys

MIAMI, Fla. W—Russell Tnngny 
and his wife sought privney In lit * 
Florida Keys today while a pcoha- 
tlnn officer held no order Mini 
would lake sway Ihclr only sur
viving child, T-ycnr-old lluhlia 

Tnngsy, 38 year old former t ’oa-it 
Guardsman, Is free lu IJ.ixst bond 
and face* u iKaiing June 1H mi 
xeennd denroe murder chnrgm In 
Ilia fatal healing of his 3 yeur old 
*wim-stsr daughter Kathv 

The commitment neilcr wa* 
signed Monday Ity Juvenile Court 
Judge Walter IL Beckham, who 
turntd II over to his probation 
officer, W. Ira Haik'tt.

The ordor was issued on an 
affidavit hy llnnticltlo Detective 
fh srle i II. Rapp, who Investigated 
Kathy's death Wednesday and said 
hs feared for Bubba's snfMy. 
K*lhy and Bublia fornK'd an Inter
nationally known swimming leurn 
called the "Aqustots."

An jtiitopsy showed Kathy died 
,d a blow to the stomach nnd Sapp 
charged Tongav gave the child n 
falsi beating. Tongay insisted she 
wax Injured In a dlvo from s 33- 
font tower.

The Tongsyx attended private 
funeral aarvlcca for Kathy Satur
day la tha home of Mrs. Tongay's 
mother, Mrx. R. 8. Meyer, near
-------- Springe. The child wse

Os Pag# Four)

■ u n ti l  IONOAT, fatiier of live- 
year-old swimming star Kutliy 
Tongay (above), arrives nt pollco 
bradquarters In Miami, Ho., for 
questioning in connection with 
the little girl's suildt-n death, Tun- 
gay was ordored "held for In
vestigation of homicide" after an 
autopsy disclosed that Knthy died 
from a ruptured Intestine coined 
by S blow. Kathy swam five miles 
In the Mississippi River wlirri 
33 months old, ((nfsrmiliutml)

It.iu- in eltei I uiaili- tile I'h irid j 
K e i-  tipiediii'l I iiiiimixxiun a 
-l it pel pel il.i ling hoard.

TAt I.MItSSEE <V* — Rennie 
lllll No. i.-i.i wa* liilroduceil h* 
Sernitur lloilr ut Santnnl yes 
ti-ril.D aiilluiriilng ■ unimlxxliin- 
er- ut Si-iiiln,di' Uuimty In iiay 
lew aril- (or Infor,nation le.nllui;
10 tile aliext of per-oil x liu laling  
leit.iln -i tie laws, lelaliiig lo 
liu- dumping el g.irh.ikte. It wa- 
p;i--ed.

I I I  I Ml \ » l  I i- llm i.e Hill 
No 112 was iutrndiiicil li> lien, 
tl.iek l leveland of .Seminole 
I "mill )e-(rrda\ relating to x.ill 
water llxh. ile il .i i lug -nook lo he 
game It-li. protiiliitlng eertalu 
eomiueri ial dealing in -nook; 
setting a -ire lim it; -filing a 
im—e-xioii limit, prohibiting i oin 
m enial lianspoitalim i ol ninie 
than tile pn—e-xlini limit, pi-i 
milling liu- taking for -lienlifie  
pur|io-e- imiiI- i -kil.no Hindi 
lion*; p ro .idiug a pen.ill). Ii wax
1 1 telle,I lo ii,,' v i l l  tVali-r l l-ti 
elies t kiinmlltee.

T A L I.A ll \SRKE Tlio Senate 
imluy di-teali-l. 21 18. a lull which 
wuiilit liavi- raised tin- Milan,’x nf 
llrt- giiki-rmu In $28 lux) ,i year ami 
given I'lihim-i officer* anil Su- 
prenie * mirl Juxliec- II.YInm)

The goveronr lx |inid tljnno . 
i .iliin-t "ftu'ei- tiiMNtn ami Su 
mi-mi- l', mil iuiliie- $12. fax I 

Hie Semile re|eel,-t| Ihe lull all 
ei adopiing ii -cries ut at etui- 
ment* which lore the luxirt mil 
"I lla- \pix opl l.llliill- l 'nlilItllllee 
i ,* , ■ (i i m,' iii I ii t Ion * anil graol d
i .ii , lo \ " In ;ill) , v ery adiiillii- 
11 111- i el id till- I .lie

letii.iify ilefeal tin-ink ii'ri III 
H, ,1 Mil- tune liu l|,>ii , ,m in,|
>1 -atal'y l -'enmuieinl.itmn- m H- 

gem i >1 .ipprupri.ilii'ii- lull wlni li 
is m Iim hiiiiiix of a imiii eiiuter 
* in i nimmiHec cli irgeil with n 
-nlyiug illfk-reme- in Hie l|,,u-e

I I mil mill'd on I'.igr I mu i

(ialchel Is Named 
As Principal Of 

i School At Oviedo
I lo- Si-in|n<i|i* ■ ,,ii(iIk Sk ill*,I

il".m i al It- meeting riuir-dny 
tiiormiui at III IHi u’elnek i- ex- 
I'e 'liil Iii iii-I iip-ui -e ii i'.il ri-corn 
niemloimn* ut the *-<■ in»,| tru-teex 
ui.'iile by lli.it grmip al a xexxiiiu 
i tenltiy.

I'iie iru-lee- reiiii" menileil ap 
...... uf principal’' f"i tin*

1 ikleiln gi.ule a",I -i-tilur liluli 
i lmiil ami fur t run*ii- ’ik'aih mV; 

Hie large-i xeliixil in I Id- I'ouiit) 
l lio in i-lee- n,iniimili ,l stew art 

'Liti’iiel, lllliltieiniillcs leiii'licr at 
s* mltmlc High Schnnl, (or the |ub 
"I heailiug tin- Oviedo -elinul lie  
i- ;il), fatiier id two i-lilldreii. and 
has liceii leaeliing fur four year* 

Mi Gnti-lii-l I- a "alike uf Sail 
fuid. a grailiiate uf We I I'ulnl 
hi,I w nli tin- rank uf lieiiii'iiaut 

eolouel, i- eutiiiuiimiiiig officer uf 
i Nutimmi Guar,I icglnieiil.

Huy A Allen. 12, primlpnl of 
liinigliisx High SeliiMil al Key Wcxl 
lur tlu- past two year*, wa- imm 
mated lu -ui i I'k il J N iTiHitm im 
(lend uf I'riKitnx Acutieiiii 

He lx ii graduate uf Flnridu A. 
and M.' (iiuulit ai J in k -mi L’uunly 
I'raluing Solioul fur eight years 
and was priiii'lpul of tluil xelioul 
fur three years lie i- married uml 
has tine sun.

I'rnf. t ’rmitns reaches the auto* 
malic rclircment age lid- year, 
ending service in .Sanford xchmils 
since Hast.

Tlic Oviedo vacancy was created, 
wm'ii tin- -ciiOkU bunnt dicuiciUto 
move W. A. Teugnc into the cen
tral office ax an assistant to Hay- 
burn T. Mllivee, NUperinlcmlcnl of 
public Insfruclimi.

A di-lcgulioii uf lu appeared nt 
yesterday's meeting to protest the 
transfer of H. U. Mrele ns princi
pal uf Sanford Grammar School 
in Ihe Lake Mary schmd. L’huir- 
man It. F. Cooper uilvlscd Ihe 
delegate* the change was being 
muilc "for Ihf lu-lii-rment of 
teacher discipline."

t

{Jib*
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Movie Time Table
RITZ

"Angel Flic*'"
1:34 * 3:20 . 3:24 • 7:10 • 0:14 

MOVIKLAND 
"Red Snow"

7:36, 8:Ql, last compli-U show, 
0:10
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th«lr appropriation? I don't mind
Congressman HarloRg Reports Sr «to smono

our prr.plo bearing their fair »hnn- 
'f  any rut, hut I do not want u< 
,o be "singled out” for punitive 

Th« AVnshlngton offin-i 
should hear their proportional,-

really began.
The cuts which EUcnhower pro* 

poiea, in military aspen a n  at 
tra it, won’t  begin to be felt until 
1933 ami after because of the dlf* 
ference between appropriations 
and expenditures.

This Congress will appropriate 
money for the 1934 fiscal year be
ginning July 1 although not all the 
money thus voted will he spent In 
the l i  months between July 1, 1M3, 
and Juno 30, 1B54.

When the money has been ap
propriated the military can make 
contracts In fiscal 1834 for me*

About 250 Students Attend Gala 
May Day Ball At Sanlord Armory

TIIR SANFORD HERALD Tue*. May 1*. 1951_ singled out 
etlor. ‘In thin tiny anti tlmo people arc fortunate that there are 

euch thing* a* DDT anti spray guns for their use which 
help to wi|>e nut mosquitoes anti other insect pests. Tho 
City help* a gr^nt deal by spraying alleyways, garbage 
cans ant) other breeding places, while a little judicious 
spraying by the housekeeper serves pretty well to keep 
ifiem out of tire* >.. J.ie. ,

However, mii even butler way of reducing the mosquito 
menace is the old-fashioned method of simply cleaning up 
around the place. Destroy the breeding places of mosquitoes 
and you destroy the mosquitoes. Furthermore, since mosqui
toes seldom fly very far from their birthplace, you can al
most protect yourself simply by keeping your own buckynrd 
in orner.

Watch out for old water buckets, empty tin cans, worn 
out automobile tires, discarded kitchenware and any other 
containers which can hold water. Filled up with rain water, 
allowed to stnud a few days, and presto! you have a yard 
full of mosquitoes.

Such things should he carefully turned over to the gar
bage collector, or hurled on you own premises. If you can
not bury them, ut least cover them with a few spade fulls 
of dirt. Or if it is something like a rain barrel which you 
must keep full of water, see to it that it Is kept covered. 
Water gathered In ditches which cannot Is? eliminated 
should he covered with oil.

If you will carry out these simple precautions, you 
will he helping a great deal to com bat the mosquito men- 
nee and make life hero this summer much more enjoyable.

The Sanford Herald
S o d a L  £ v m h u

aU week wa passed the State, 
re, end Com mere* Depart

ment appropriation bills. W« are 
moving right along with the legis
lative program In the Haase, snd 
now that the Tldelanda filibuster 
la over •« the Senate, they should 
toon no taking up these bills upon 
which we have acted. Their com- 
mlttroa are now holding hcarlnga 
on |hcie bill*.

The Tldelanda filibuster was 
somewhat amualng because It was 
conducted by tho Senators who 
proclaim that they are opposed to 
filibusters. They, of coursa, denied 
that It was a filibuster. That’a the 
way It goes here. If a Northern 
Drinorrnt engages In a "talka
thon”. It la "democracy In action”, 
but If It la a Southerner, It la a 
filibuster. It all depends on "whoso 
ox la getting gored”.

Congressmen from the South
eastern Zone (Florida, Georgia and 
South Carolina | met this week to 
make pinna to fight tho removal

a t the r.oat distant place In the 
area. Strange the Ideaa some of 
these bureaucrats hare.

Another example; In the Com
merce Department appropriation 
bill the llouae Committee on Ap
propriations made soma cuts lit 
kielr i squealed appropriations. 
The House went along with these 
cuts. Now they announce tnnt if 
the cuts are kept In by the Senate,

Announcing Summer Dance Classes
E  Fwiitii. i, wit. r.i.ui

i l a l l r o o m  i*nro . am u . ju ter

, ltegllitu-r* an.I A,ha.
I >11114*1 l i t ' '  e l»vtr«  *.'• m outh.

Kllluilllii.nl U'.-.tno-ilrt V.
Sta«re r M .
D a n c i n g  1 '" l‘ in.”' ’

t hihii-ii .'i to i.'t tr, in.
All classes under litre, linn of Kmnllimut Siitiirdav.

Jane lllrksou litlh 2 .10 I' M

SANFORD WOMAN’S CLUB

KolaMlebeO la lean FaMlahed dally esreel Saturday aad leader. t'brUiaias and Sew rears. Pelilfihrd aa Saturdays tel- lanSaa t'brUlmae sad New fear*.
I l l  M aaaena A rcan e

l*nrt. rAVe arc trying to see that 
.hat is dolte.

We w ell so hnppy to have the 
.tastings 'High School senior close 
snd the Schoolboy I’ntrol J in m  
Daytona Rcucu to town tlils™ti-k. 
! heir parents and frit ml t would 
Im* pyud of the wuy they have 
ronduy’-ftl themselves n r,*,il 
credit.

About 250 Seminole High Sch.-ol 
students, lnstruetnri and guests 
enjoyed the annual May Day hall 
held on Frldsv night at the San
lord Armory. The event began with 
(he i-nmnation of the king and 
queen, who were popular young 
Miss Sylvia Hayes and Junior 
Melts, one of the school's must 
outstanding athletes.

Members of the royal court 
chosen hy popular vote front the 
various classes Included: seniors. 
Mis* Judy Irvin and Sammy Ju 
cobson. Miss Kitty Nix and Terry 
Cordell; Juniors; Miss Jeanne l.ane 
Miller and Jimmy Krider. Miss 
llarbara Cassuhc and lames Huv 
Is; sophomores; Miss Lrnnie Ito 
tundo anil loirry Hales; freshmen 
Miss Elisabeth Woodruff and Jim

Hawkins. Young Miss Pal Chap 
inan and Gary Can.it were the
viuwii brarer*

Entertainment following the cor
onation was announced hy Hobby 
Morris and began with a tap danre 
to “Sweet Georgia Brown" by 
I’hll Boyd A May |>ole dance was 
performed by a group of freshman 
girls.

Dancing was cniovrd following 
I he ceremonies until 12 no o'clock 
to the music of Drier liukur anil 
his orchestra. A lovely pastel 
theme was appropriately used In 
the di-eoralions will, streamers and 
gladioli carrying out the Spring
time theme.

The event was under the direr 
lion of the Student Council led by 
Miss Elhel Riser

Margaret Morrison 
{Honored At Party,CalsutdafL

they will close many weather ha- 
reau stations at strategic points 
all over the nation. They suy our 
district would loss tho Orlando and 
Melbouraa stations. It I* rnther
spparenM hat this Is put out as n ______ _____
throat la order to get the Senate tanker Cahiba pulled alongside the 
to inoreaia their appropriations. Finnish tanker Wilma today to take 
They make these cut* effective In , over 10,000 tuna of let fuqLori 
tho grass-roots rather than in ginally destined for Red ChiM 
Washington. Could It be that they It was a victory for the U S. 
hope to get the people at hnn.e government, which had worked for 
"riled” enough ao they will assist months to block delivery of the them In lobbyla; * **' s - s m n  m _ /_ -n-.-..-. «  _
sure on the]

TUESDAY
The Chapel Chuir will hold

rehearsal at the First Baptist
Church at 0:45 p. m.

The business meeting of tha
Pilot Club will be held In the 
Yarht Club at 8;00 p. m. The
board will meet a t 7:30 o'clock.

The Woman's nihle Class of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Educational Holla
ing. Group No. 1 will he hostesses 
for the meeting.

The Gleaners' Class of the First 
Baptist Church will hold a regular 
meeting at the home of Mr*. Thel
ma Mitchell, 204 West Eighteenth 
Street, at lt#o p.m.

the Lake Monroe Parent Teach
er Association will meet at the 
school at 7:30 p.m. Election of 
ne<« officers will be held.

The Unity “Truth" Class will 
meet at 7:45 p.m. at tho Valdes 
Hotel with Carolyn It. Parsons a* 
the teacher. The public Is Invited 
to stt-’ml.

WEDNESDAY
Taylor Commandery No. 28, 

Knight's Templar, will hold a 
special meeting beginning with a 
turkey dinner at 0:3(1 p. m. at the 
Masonic Hall. All members are 
requested to make their reserva
tion- Immediately,

Tho Social Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club will enter
tain at 0:00 a.m. with Ita annual 
bridge and ranasta breakfast. 
Mr*. | | .  A. Montleth will serve a* 
the breakfast chairman and assist
ing her will be Mrs. H. R. Crumley, 
Mrs. R. F. Robison Mrs. W. ft. 
Willis and Mr*. L. T. Doss. Mrs.

Mrs. E. A. Monforton and her 
daughters, the Misses Sandra and 
Sonja Monforton, were hostesses 
on Saturday morning at a Coca 
Cola party honoring June grad
uate, Miss Margaret Morrison- 
The young group of seniors gath 
cred at the Monforton home at 
1820 South Sanford Avenue from 
10:30 until 11:30 a m.

Lovely arrangements of Sprln*- 
flowers were used In decorating 
the rooms. The refreshment table 
was overlaid with s lare r l^ h  s«J 
centered with purple and gold glad
ioli. Served with the retraining 
drinks were small sandwiches, 
olives, ten cakes and mints. Thi 
three hostesses were assisted In 
serving hv Mr*. W. A. Morrison, 
mother of the hr.norae.

A gift was presented to the 
hnnnree and a momenta of the 
occasion was also given to Miss

ordered out of money appropriated 
snd authorized in previous years

For fiscal ID34 Elsenhower aakod 
about 36 billion dollars for the 
armed forces, or t3.200.ooo.ooo less 
than Truman requested, llowt-ver, 
the actual savings on spending In 
1034 Will bo only |2 J00.000.000. For 
foreign aid Elsenhower asked 
l-V8oo.ooo.ooo. or $1,800,000,000 Ims 
than Ihe Truman request.

Military apeoding thus won't be 
very much smaller In 1034. The 
cute will begin to show lite r, since 
tbo armed forcea, knowing how 
much less money they can rely 
on, will havo to order and spana

T O N K J H T  &  W E D N E s S D A Ylenator* toTM Herald la a m»mh«r mt tar Aseerlaleit Frrsa which U ealltlrO 
rsrlaalvtlr la Ik* as* far rreehll-
»ratlaa af all Ikr Ural news prlal*« 

tala aawanaprr wall aa all aaWa Olewelehea-

of th-> Civil Arronautlea Authority 
Regional Office from Atlanta to 
Fort Worth, Teiaa. It aeemed to 
ua very Impractical to nurve the 
office from the center of the area 
to the very edge, especially In view 
of the fart that the largeat airport 
In the country la located In Miami 
ami the Regional Office would bo

A. Is. Wilson Home Is 
Setting For Party/P&AADMo IA-

C A R T O O N  millMr. nul Mr*. A. I.. Wilson of 
HostiHu Drive wen- hosts to the 
Beginner Teachers of the First 
Baptist Chureh ami their families 
at n fl*h fry Tuesday night.

Those enjoying the supper were: 
Mr. and Mr*. W. I.. vanre and 
daughlirs, June and Ann, Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. C. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Flam ers ami «on Davrv, Mr. 
and .Mts. J. F. Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.. C. Harper, Mr. and Mr*. 
II. D P-klr, Mr and Mrs. 8. J. 
Davis, Mi. and Mrs. It. T. Thomas, 
Mrs. \V. P. Brooks, Mrs. I- D. 
Vllre I and suns, Howard and 
lohnny, Mr*. Donnld Knight, Mrs. 
<'nroljnr Riggers, ami Chief Pete 
Dennison.

asiuasosMiss Phyllis Wyatt and Mrs. 
John Rivers left on Sunday for 
HedHIiigtnn Beach at St. Peters
burg tr  spend a vacation.

TODAY'S BIBLE YBB81
Especially If the fool ha* been 

drinking amt la driving an auto
middle. Don't mix gasoline end 
liquor. I«et a hear robbed of her 
runs meet a man rather than a 
fool In hla folly.—Prov. 17:12.

"We'd rather listen to ihe man 
who talks in his sleep than to the 
one who sleeps in his talk", says 
the Dunkirk (N. Y.) Observer. As 
we get it, both of them lalk loo 
much,

Sanford friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Union Allen uf Orlando will he 
interested to learn that |hey are 
leaving i(f June for the Orient on 
an ernunid-lhe-world-lour. The Al
lens fotipeily resided in Sanlord 
when Mr. Allen was president of 
Ihe Atlantic hank here.

Time magazine publishes » long 
and interesting analysis of the 
progress of ihe Negro race in this 
rmmlrv during the past year. On 
the whole it is fair and unbiased 
towards whites as well as blacks 
and presents the South in far n*>re 
favorable light than is usual among 
northern publications. A few more 
articl*v like this one would go a 
long way toward eliminating much 
the prejudice which prevails north 
o| the Mason Dison line.

The State legislature is heading 
down the home stretch will) only 
three mure weeks to go and with 
most of the heavy i work still un
finished During the first five 
wrekn of 'he session, some 1750 
hills wen intenducpd.aqd with on|y 
ahqlil five nut infr* hundred lyivjltg 
Keen .ictref upon; Tlyw only major 
hills wliish luVe yei become law 
ate ihe-e appropriating $5,000,000 
lor . t; of F. Medlchl School, ami 
ronver'ing the Florida A. and M. 
College min a university. Much nf 
the work so far has revolved 
around hills of a purely local na-

Selected S h o rts

Mr. amt Mrs. Virgil Mott* had 
i their guests on Sunday, Mr 
id Mrs. I,. (J. Bryant and fnmll)
’ Ft. Pierce.

Photo hy Klr-hner/ltaymonil Studio 
Ml«* S tills  llsyes snd Junior Melts are shown following 

their roronalinn as kina and quern at Ihe May Day Ball held si 
• hr Sanford Armory Friday nliht hy Ihe Seminole High School 
llic roronalinn rrremonli-w h*tan at M:.10 o'clock and were followrd 
••tilt entertain to col and dancing to the music of I 'r trr  liukur and 
hi- orrhralra. Ihe student council of the high school w»*> in charm- 
•if the esrnl under the direction of Mi->« Ethel Iti-rr.

M e a s u r e s  T o  P r o m o t e  B e a u t y DEPEND ABLE Gail Bitting, who la also graduat
ing In June. Those enjoying the 
morning with Mist Morrison were 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Morrison, 
and the Misses Ann Bahnm. Gall 
Bitting, Janice Reel, Jo Ann 
Moore. Alice Brown. Ilevcr|y 
f irs t, »iu*u Coke Boyle, Sylvia 
Hayes, Lucia Goff, Joan Wright 
Judy Irvin, Betsy Ann Carter, 
Mary Ann Wilke, Itorothy Johnson 
Beverly Benton, June Vence. Kitty 
NIs, F.lolse Benton, Patsy Ed 
wards, Mary l*ou Copeland and 
the three hostesses.

■ fc ’, J H i  'TTX iira isn't my picture, 
r*** V(| 1. but it represents me.

I'm  your local P n rk n n l 
T. J  ilenlcr nnd I 've  got tw o 

J things to sny Hint’ll prob-
H i t M nbly interest you o good rlenl.

/  “First, folks tell me from nil 
over th a t this now P a c k a rd  
C L IPPE R  is Ihe  hay  of the 
yearl You ceit'l lool Americans 
about on nutomobilc. When they 

give * ear tba booat they've given the Clipper-iFs in!

T u t lucky to hav« n few Clippers nnd I’d appreciate 
it If you’d  com# by and take a look, or a rlde-or both. 
You’ll find a lot of automobile that’e making newa every
where in performance nnd price*-the only medium- 
priced car in America built in the fine-car tradition.

“Here'a the other thing: we’re celebrating Pncknrd 
Invitation Month in honor of the new Pncknrd Pro
gram -nnd the factory is nwnrding 12 new Clippers, 
12 new Packards, and n Grand Award nf the sensa
tional sports car, tho Packard Cnribbennl-to people 
who participate and follow the rule*. It's a fine time 
to come hy nnd let as give you tho story."

With ('Yrs fixed firmly on a jroiil of cithmicinK nuturiil 
charms nf Florida, the Duviil County Highway Hcmitifirn- 
tlon Association under the presidency of Mrs. W. N. Jen
nings Is endorsing severiil mensures ix-ing brought before 
the State Legislature.

These merit the sumiort of individuals nnd itgenelcs 
desirous of making Fiorina u lovelier plncu to live and visit.

One hill would establish fines for dumping trash along 
public roads or on any property without the owner’s permis
sion. This will meet with tho approval of everyone who ob
ject* to tho unsightly sitcctaclo of rusty cans, broken bot
tle* and rain-sodden debris so evident in many places.

Ilesides endorsing the nroposed Jacksonville-Mlami 
turnpike as a needed and fensililo transportation utility, tho 
local association wants nothing to detract from the esthetics 
of the superhighway, ftneummendations are made for land
scape architecture which could make the mad the most 
beautiful in the U.S.

Kndorsement is also given the bill to name I lie Siibcl 
Palm as Florida’s State Tree. Tills is logical, as the palm 
has become identified with Florida, and the Knbcl variety is 
natlvo and grows everywhere in the state, fltlier varieties 
cannot elnim.this distinction.

In the press of more highly publicized mid controversial 
matters being brought before the State Legislature, the 
public could easily overlook measures designed solely to in
crease the lieauty of Florida. The Duval County group U 
fulfilling Its otirposo by calling these measures to tbo a t
tention of all citizens and seeking their co-operi|tlon and

Mr. and Mr* II. Q. Toiichtan 
had at their weekend guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mnrvln lilies of Ft. 
Pierce and Dr. and Mr* Chester 
Rotter nf Miami.

Mrs. Jack Wllklnsnn has li-ll fur 
Tampa to spend seme time with 
her daughter and son-ln-law. Mr 
and Mrs Marshal Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WOllains 
have a* their guest, their daughter 
Mrs. O. W Douglas nf Savunuah. 
Oa.

Shrine Club Huh
“Ladies’ Niffht Mrs. Wright Tolls 

Of C h a r m h u r y  
Audition Kcxull.s

The Latest Model 
CHECK-WRITERI h" Hanford Shrine t’luh held its 

uiiii-i.il “ l.nilieH' Night" nti Friday 
nt tin- Seminole Country Club lie 
gililii'l,: o till n dinner and fullmved 
-*itli a nrouram under the direc
tion of t'ol. S. G. Ilnrriniiin.

I'her I - S. Morrison wn- the 
Inh* 1 • r if ceremonies for the event 
and r-s,-rented Mr. and Mr*. Boh 
Went, popular entertainer*. Mr 
Wens, who »n» formerly n pianin 
f"i 'he I 'mil Whiteman orchestra, 
••nt .‘i t -lilted with pi li till selections, 
and Mi* Wear with solus. Com 
pietlni: tin- cnli-rtuininent were 
'••cal <olos hy David Hester, hari 
• on. and llenrv Itiissl, giiitarl*t 
vo*nt-I. Me inner* and Kiie*l<
were welcomed hy Mrs. Bay Her 
rmi .: resident of the olllh. A F 
l!atn<Pv wii* in charge nf rcservn 
I Inn*,

OfficerH InHtnllcd 
At South Side Meet1041 Dodge Coupe,

Special...............................
1047 Nash Sedan

Special ..........................  H
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1048 Iluick Super Sedan 
1048 Huick Special Sedan 
1047 Iluick Super Sedan
1051 Iluick Super Sedan, extra 

clean
1052 Buick Super Sedan, nearly

new • . •

JeffordH Have Party 
On 10th Anniversary

Ralph Austin Smith will he In 
charge of the parly, assisted hy 
Mrs. George Stine. Huh members 
may bring housa meat* or new
comer* to tha elty at a small fee.

The Prayer Meeting Service at 
the First Baptist Church will he- 
gin at 8:00 p. m. We rnntlnue 
with the study of Paul's letter to 
the Unmans.

The llrownlee Young Adult 
Class nf the First Presbyterian 
Church will have a "Corn ifoll" at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Garrett, Jewett'a Lane, at 7:00 
P.m. All young adults and their 
families are Invited,

THURSDAY
„ i The Junior and Intermediate 

Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
the First Baptist Church at 7:00 
p . m .

The Junior Brotherhood meet
ing will be held at the First Rap- 
tlsl Church at 7:30 p.m.

Tho Junior RAa of the First 
Baptist Church will meet a t 6:46 
p.m. to go to Oviedo for a regular

After un audition Salunlat In
fore Walter Charmhury. ProfesMir 
"I Mu*ic at Itollln* College, Mi** 
Judy train and Ml** Allison Lee 
talented Sanford pianists, reo-n 
ciI the following written comment* 
front the professor Mi** Irani 
fleet fluent Ungers, general inter 
pretatioii very good. \e r\ *en* •
lire nuisicul performance >..... .
spirited iH-rfnrnimice. and ......I
lone •iiiality

Ynting Miss l.ee's written ......
mcnls from Prof (linrinhum 
were *hows sensitivity and fine 
feeling, very well played l•lm- 
qualitv always good played rliv 
mlcaliy and cnnvlnrlngly Added 
lo hi* comments he wrote -con 
gratulatlnns to you and vmir 
teacher on a fine performance''

Thi' two Sanford pianist* are 
studying under Ihe direction of 
Mr* Cullen Wright, who \va* a 
pupil of Prof Charmtiury tor four 
years ut Hollins and who arranged 
for Ihe audition. The imr|Mi*e of Ihe 
audition was to eviiluaie ,,ie *ln 
dents' nchlnvement In uiii*l<- Mi** 
Irvin is the daughter nf Mr and 
Mrs. It. C. Irvin, und i* a iiieinltcr 
of the Seminole High SsIhmiI grail 
uutliiK class Miss l.ee's parents 
are Air and Mrs John I. Lee of 
Sanford .She lias auditioned at Pea 
hotly Cmi't-tvatorv in ilanitiiore. 
Mil and Ihe Curti* 11 i*l 111 its* of 
Mltsir in Philailelidiia as a result 
of the outstanding talent which 
site has displayed

New- officers were installed for 
the Hnuth Hide Primary Parent* 
Teacher Association on Thursday 
with Mr*. James Terwilleger 
taking office as president. Otner 
iiffic-r* in*tullrd tty Mrs. It. W. 
AVilliaui*. county cimm-il president 
were Mrs. Itandall t'ha-e, first vice 
l>t • Hiil<-,ii j Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, 
isuml vice president; Mr*. J. 
Alulcnlm Higgins, secretary; Mrs. 
<je«rq.- Touhy, treasurer; nnd Mrs. 
C. AV. John-on a* historian.

The iiieeling wn* conducted by 
the ,:r«- president, Mrs. Terwll- 
leger, end the devotional was in 
the form of n poem dedicated to 
the tcrchers, written by Ashby 
Jones and read hy Mrs. Jones. The 
president's letter wn* reail hy Mrs. 
Itov Mann. Committee reports 
were hiard and Mrs. Trrwllleger 
wn* given u past (iresldent'a pill 
hy Mis Mitchell. Refreshments 
were rervrd at tho conclusion of 
the meeting In the lunchroom. The 
third grnne won Ihe attendance 
count.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins have 
as their guest Mrs. Higgins' mn 
ther, Mrs. May me Grifdn nf Jack
sonville

Mr and Mrs. Lowell E. Jet- 
ford celebrated their tenth wed
ding anniversary on Saturday 
nlgnt with u party at their home 
on Catalina Drive. Delicious re 
frrshments were served during the 
evening and Ihe Jeffords received 
a number nf lovely gifts from their 
friends.

Those enjoying the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jefford were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Flanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur G. Pitts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald It. U m b and Mr. 
and Mr*i II. E. Fortner.

Mr. amt Mrs. Charles Ityun of 
Jacksonville visilnl over the week 
end with Mr. Ryan's brother in 
law and sister. Mr and Airs. A 
II Mahoney

Mr. ami Mrs. I). I.. Morgan o f . 
Cotumhlu, ft. C. an* the guests nf 
Mr*. Morgan's sister. Mr*. Nancy 
Brock, end brother*. J. C. Hulclil- 
son an I It. U. Hutchison, nod their 
families. , _ I

Rayburn T. Mllweo, superinten
dent of public Instruction, will 
leave Thursday for the Florida 
Sanitarium In Orlando for minor 
surgery on Friday, lie raped* to 
be away from hi* Court House 
office for 10 tlsys

Mr. and Mrs. Cottrell Tullv and 
three children of Jacksonville rc 
turned to their home this after
noon after spending several days 
with Mrs. Tolly's parents, Mr and 
Mrs E. II. Lanry.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Snead Jr 
of Daytona Beach were guest* on 
Sunday ol her parents, 't r  and 
Mrs. Francis E. Bull Mr and 
Mrs. Snead plan tu leave tomorrow 
for Haiti to spend u Iwu weeks 
vacation.

Friend* of Mrs. W 1 Hughey 
will be glad tn learn Dial she Is 
getting along nicely ut her homo 
on Fifth Street after u recent ill-

Burden (’irele Meets 
At Brinson CottageDr. C. L. Persons

• O P T O M E T H IS T

118 H. Palladia Ava.

Mrs. Gatchel Hoatewi 
For Ixora Meeting

The Ixora Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club met at the home of 
Mrs. David Gatchel on Priday 
afternoon. Hostesses with Mrs. 
Gatchel were Mrs. John Wllliame 
ami Mr*. C. B. Ripley. The mret- 
lhg was conducted by the newly 
sleeted chairman. Mr*. Karlyle 
Housholder; and Mrs. F. L. Wood
ruff 111 talked to the group on 
herbs.

A report on the recent Florida 
Federation of Garden Clubs con
vention held In Miami was given 
by Mr*. James E. Terwllleger 
ttite ' which refreshment* were 
served to Mrs. Ralph Dean. Mra. 
Walter Meriwether, Mrs. William 
Hush Jr., Mrs. Fred Murray, Mr*. 
AA'illlnm Vlhlen, Mrs. Merv/n 
Osier, Mrs. T. W. Mere, Mr*. Mc
Kay Trulurk, Mr*. John Crawford, 
Mrs. Wight Kirtley, Mra. Jon i 
Morgan, Mra. Douglas Htenstrom, 
Mrs. Hoosholdcr, Mra. Blake -Saw
yer, Mr*. Terwllleger, Mr*. Hoy 
Green, Mrs. Donald Jones, Mr*. 
Woodruff and the hostessea.

M ore uiul more woiiu-ii urc

llrllvcrnl in 
UrLantl

Ilu- AV. II. Brinson roltsgc 
"lliil-r.wiiy" on the shores of l.nko 
llarn«v was Ihe setting for the 
regular meeting of the Jararanila 
Circle of the Garden Club held on 
Fridas- morning at 10:30 a.m. A 
covered di*h luncheon was held ut 
-ti-ian.

During Ihe meeting Mrs. R. E. 
I’eurifov wu* elected us clinirman 
of tin- i-lrde ami Mrs. Burke Steele 
a* Ir- a*-tier. -A uncial hour fid- 
lowed the meeting and luncheon.

Th--*e in attendance were Mr* 
Arih Poplin, Mr* It A. Fulrell, 
Mr llriiikon, AD* I’eiirifny, Mis,

DR. H. K. RING
CIIIROPKACTOI

Please rail for appolatUenl 
-jim ne ^ $ i  - 17«

meeting.
The T-E.lfc Plate of the First 

BiptiU. Church will meet in the 
Eduratlonal Building at 3:00 p.m. 
with Mrs. J. A. Benson’s group as 
hostesses.

Semlnnl* Itcbcksh Lodge No. 43 
will meet at 8:00 p.m. In the I.O. 
O F. Hall

The Hemerocaltl* Circle of the 
Garden Pluh will meet with Mrs 
Miriam Vlmtp, 110 West Nine
teenth Street, at 6:30 p.m. The 
mealing will begin with a dinner.

The Hnnford Home Demonstra
tion Club will have a covered dish 
picnic at Mullet Lake Park at 
12:00 o'clock. Member* ami friends 
are reaursted to bring a "white 
elephant” for an auction. Those 
wishing transportation are asked

University, Motors
a i oil m t-. -m HllOM'.wnft.»fW bM1 *SANJEOR.D

A ILAN T IC  N A H ® N A L  B A N K

Dr. Oficar N v Ih o ii ’
Steen Nelfton

■ i: vil-tti i ' nil. d i'
SANFORIv rLMlipA 'A .W r'W fP '.lll

Dr Oscar G Nelson, nephew <d 
Steen Ntdsun, visited Mr Nelson 
In Oviedo yesterday with his wife 

Or Nelson and his wife are tak 
ing Ihrir vacation i t  Day Iona 
llearh, eoming down from Na*h 
vllle. Trim where ho is head of 
u medical clinic. The doctor and 
his wife went from here tu tir 
lando In visit Mrs Nelson's rel,i 
live*.

Dr Nelson was horn in Oviedo 
July 23, 1800 and when Ihe big 
freeze came In 1804-03, his fnmiD

(’/•g it/t/ie rf/W J
(  t/llliafi'd H'lfhTk* AH.nti*' K tfw iut I h i l t f  Lckuiin'ilh’)

N. Cillon. 
, Mr*. Ar 
• TTmmns I T ’ S A F A C T !

Sanford hat potentially one of 
the moil beautiful approaches of 
any city in Florida. We say po
tentially hccauir there U much 
which could he done tn imprnvt it. 
Highway 17-92 entering the city 
from lire writ along l-aie Monroe 
i» really a hrautiful boulevard, but 
it is liesutiful pn|y ai nalurr msltei 
it, and bring huill on a fill it it 
utterly devoid of treei and nnlhinr

Mr*. II I Heard wu* in-lulled 
a* tin new president uf the " ’••*’ 
Hide Patent Teacher A*soelntloll 
at a meeting held an Thursday ut 
the ••boot. Other officers Install 
ed tn -I  ' ve with lu-r were Mr*. I(. 
II. Ihcl.hnm, vice |ire*ldent; Mrs. 
Clyde Pien-y, secretary; Atr*. Bull 
*rt Pm her, treasurer; and .Atr*. <!, 
”, P-i-ison. historian. Mr*. L. It 
Itilshti n ciindueted the iiistiillutinli 
and Mr*. Plyde lliimiihrey pre
sided at the meeting. Ponuniltee 
report* were heard nnd gifts were 
presented to the teuehers and 
lunehronm personnel from the as
sociation

Flh'V « hiillmi— adjust kirk nnd forth. Hick 
another- mljnst up anil down. Neter Itnvc vott 
fell so imp It like driving. And why not lake a 
demon* Irntinn run in a new Lincnlii Cosmo- 
polllan or Capri/ Thrill tn |terforniitnrr that 
swept the first four place* in ihe stork car das* 
uf tlics Mexican IW A inrriran  Hate, known us

the world's toughest automotive lest, Perform* 
nurr made possible hy the astonishing 205* 
horsepower Vdl engine. Hv power steering 
combined with exclusive ball-joint front wheel 
suspension, Hy power brakes. AnJ hy a new 
modern living concept of design. A wonderful 
experience is joura for the asking.

meet at 3i.M) p.m. for Installation 
of officers and a business meeting. 
Fourth Grade mother* will be 
special guests at the meeting.

FRIDAY
Tho Junior RAs of the First 

Baptist Church will hold a camp- 
Inx trip. Member* will meet at 
3i30 p.m. at tha church.
„  Tha Phllathea CJas* of tha First 
Baptist Church will hold a covered 
dish supper at tha homa of Mrs. 
C. T. Rabun, meeting at the chureh 
at 8:45 p m. Hosteaaea with Mn. 
nabun will he Mrs. Rocco Sul- 
pitlo, Mrs. J, E. Andrews and 
Mrs. A. II. Harris.

The I'alm Circle of the Carden 
Club will meet at 11:00 a.m. at tha 
home of Mrs. John D. Carlton, 
2440 Oak Avenue, for a business 
meeting to he followed with a 
luncheon and field trip at Ran 
loindo Springs.

Gamma Lambda* Tchapter of 
Beta ftlgma Phi sorority will meet 
a t the home of Mrs, C. 6. Bchlrard, 
483 Grandview Avenue, at 8:00 
p.m.

Ebenezer WSCSMeeta 
With Mr«.B.E. Ramey

untrty devout ol treei and nolIBnfl 
ha* been done to'improve it With 
plan’z or ihrubi. Properly spaced 
pslm tr*e» inlcnperced with azaleai 
nr other flowqring ihrubi would not 
interfere with the view of the lake 
|nd  would add greatly to the color- 

•ful rlfrct of this beautiful drive,

J  Preridcgl Eisenhower has called

ORIDA STi 
THEATRES P O P E Y E ’ Schairman, led o program on^'tVe 

cannot love without sharing". 8ha 
was assisted bv severer other 
members taking part on it. After 
completion of the regular program 
5lr*. J. C. Davis nf Hanford gave 
a resume of the conference that 
was ruently  held in Miami. Other 
guests from Sanford were Mrs. 
W. A. Hunter and Mra. Carl 
Chorrn nlng.

Those present were Mr*. J. H. 
Wynne. Mrs. H. E. Lord, Mrs. 
Ralph i’etara, Mra. Carl Bradbury, 
Mra. W. T. Oauahf, Mias Norlne 
Norwood, Mra. Norwood, Mrs. W. 
C. Hirst, Mra. Clifford Johnaon, 
Mrs. H. A. Btelnmyer and Mra. 
Leon Stelnrayor. Tho gueata ware 
Mr*. Radio gums, Mra. J. C. Dart*, 
Mrs, Chorponlnff. nnd Mra. Huntav 
and Mra. Blnali, Mrs. Ramaya 
laughter who assisted her. 
^ T h in o x t  moating will bo wtth 
Mra. W. C. Hires on Juno 8 ok 7iM

fcisenhowar has c»l|e 
lit Wklhlnafon (nf Ma WEDNESDAY MORNING 

SPECIAL
VISIT THE OLD BARN 

AT 901 W. FIRST STREET
18 when problem*-relating lo the

that there hai been a dangeioui 
Isch of jnlellaclual hrillianca in the 
conduct of our national affairs 
«imning with the boom of tha 
mid*20f and continuing right on 
down through tha dtprassJon. our 
involvement in tha second World

TODAY and WED.!

GRAMMAR BCHOOL PTA 
i  The meeting of the Ronford 
Grammar Reboot Parent-Teacher 
Association scheduled for Thurs
day night has been changed to 
Thursday afternoon a t 3:30 p.m. 
Installation of officer* will be held 
»M ,»T  fourth grade notberi are 
cordially invited to bo preoant.

War, our conduct of foreign reia-,h#",Bd °ur h*o4h*t E V E R Y  D A Y  S F E C I A I - SQUADRILA PRINTS

i ’O M P l.K Y K

SI'IU N IJ — IN N K H H IM tlN d M A T I’IIHSH 
I.KGH A N D  IIK A m iO A Itl)

Obu trroup  80 n q u an i 

« q u a lity , ox tru  finn 

fin ish , n r." ' wido. 

Ideal fn r  HinmultH,

know how io gel them.

TWO RECITALS

MAY H T  H P .  M . (Ircnncn, man) honne Holl-Awny lladn Innci.spring .Muilrcss
Cncklnil ( h a irs  .... ..............................
Unfinished Chulrn .. . .
Picturea Trimmed In Itutlan .......
A djuntuhle  H rldge l.am pn ............ .............
Itntlnn M nguiine ItuckH ...... .......... .
Peel Tulm C h a im ............................
3-I‘lece Itntlnn— Rofn nnd 2 Chnlm  ....
W rought Iron fi-Piece Dinette ..........

BouthaM d P rlf lw ry  S eM ol

Son lo r G roup  —  A m  •  m d  up

srluyr Seminole High School Auditorium 
MAY 21 8 P. M.

(By eared by Bala Sigma PM Barartiy)

■

DUXBURY SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

— Also —
Cartoon—"Playful Puna” 

Paramount Nawa

M B B B

S A N F O R D  - O R L A N D O

flcrXtt

h ‘ - -a!
ril - Mite ili-ilirit MIK'illAl

I
i
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City Commifslon
jr ta s iim s s .'s f i

t h e  s a n f o r d  ire i
| i  4 Tom . M ir

m >nie from larger counties loln-d 
with them.

flip. Morgan. Duval County.
Truce Proposal CASTLEiw n .  m o rg n n . j /u v m

(poke Tor tho Mill hut hi* Duval 
colleague. Rep. Mahon, opposed It.

Defeat of tho bill climaxed a 
two day floor fight over its pro* 
visions. Ren, Patton, Franklin 
County, told th* House the pm* 
IkimI wduid dec reave proportion* 
nte renri-sentation of Northwest

JEW ELR YLegislature F W tn if lc I  lion wdf be taken at 
the neat meeting on the application 
of Walter Harmon for transfer to 
Wm of the necessary licenses for 
the operation of the Smoko House 
at KM West First bCTw,.

Commissioners approved the re 
quests of residents on Rosalia 
Drive and Yale Avenue (or in
stallation of street lights In those 
areas.

The City attorney was instructed 
to draw up an ordinance which will 
result in the clottos of an alley 
on Bail Second Street between 
Cypress and Pine Avenues.

sent to Senator Boyle urging pas* 
sage of annexation bills as recom
mended by the Commission.

Hcrv Osier of the firm of Os- 
icr weller Inc. prescnttai
three problems at last night's 
meeting. He said he would lay 
sower Tines along Aisles Avenue 
through a new development end 
asken to be reimbursed by the 
City at a lite r  date- Mr. Angas 
stated such an agreement was 
feasible, and the Commission 
voted approval.

Mr. Oiler also requested street 
lights In the Aisles Drive section 
between Hanford and Locust Ave
nues.'Mayor Chase directed Chief 
Williams in look into the feasibility 
of street Ughta In the area.

The police chief was also di
rected to take action on Mr, Oiler's 
request for removal of "no park
ing" atgna at the dead end of 
First Street at MelJonville Avenue.

Representatives of the Bualneas, 
Professional, and Civic Cluba ap
peared to request use of the Mu* 
nlelpsl Stadium for a game next 
Sunday afternoon. However, the 
(‘ommUalnners felt Insufficient no
tice had been given and advised 
delegates of tho colored group to 
rnntaet the Baseball Association 
and City Manager Tom Lemon to 
decide upon a date.

Commissioners decided to wait 
until the return uf City Manager 
Union before taking final action 
on tho purchase of a Droit Bull- 
rlnm Shovel to he used in con* 
nection with a sanitary landfill 
program.

Commissioners declared they 
were impressed by the machine 
which would co«t the City $M,non 
and which haa been In operation 

three daya aa part of a

Chineae
A group of fifth grade atudrnU 

from Lymrn School raealvad a real 
thrill yederdav aa they ware taken
on a ui)M»d Tear of-'-?* AS. Lt. 
H. W, Sherman and ataman an- 
prentice Tom Huukea ware In 
eharga of the tour and ahowed 
the students through the Station 
Chapel, Library, and Parachute

t «  to «0 daya. Tha O 
plan calls for four montl 

There wa* no official 
tloji of tho report.

(funtlnnad from P a ir  On#) 
and Senate spending bills.

Son D ryfw , appropriation: 
chairman, told the Senate the 
O ntitA  co n fe rees in s isted  that s a l
aries be Included In the appropria
tions bill.

Bie Senate committee, Dayton 
, brought out a aeparato sal

ary bill to gut the thinking of 
senators on salaries to serve as 
a guide to Its conference commit
teemen.

While the Senate discussed pay 
raises the House killed, 74-17, a 
bill to Increase membership of the 
State Road Dept, from five to nine.

The Duval County delegation 
split over the measure, with Rep. 
Morgan declaring it would provide 
better representation for the peo-

Be on tho road board nnd Rep.
ahon—who was applauded as he 

rose to speak—insisting It would 
mean bigger administrative ex
penses.

The Senate, which had approved 
boosting Little Cabinet members 
to tio.ooo a year, adopted amend
ments to give tho state forcstor 
$1,500, the superintendent of the 
state mental hospital $12,000, tho 
state geologist $a.5oo and the high
way patrol director $1D,000.

The senators refused to raise 
the state welfare director from 
$7,500 to $9,000, and tho plant com-

...........nri-acniatlon of Northwest
Florida on the board unit would 
harm It* efforts to get roxdr lead
ing to I.* tourists attractions.

The nieasure would have au
thorised road board members 
from each of Florida's eight eon* 
grreslonal districts plus another

(Castoiwaig from Page Owe) 
community chest. The UBO fund 
drive wiU begin Saturday la San
ford."

The National USO will not only 
match all money raised in Sen- 
ford, but haa appropriated to San
ford more than twice aa much aa 
the budget calls for, aba concluded.

Mrs. Linde was Introduced by 
Wallace Philips, program chair
man. Vice President Jack K. Mnr- 
rlaon, who presided to the absence 
of King Lion Kd McCall, gave a 
brief report on the wind-up of the 
club'e 27th annual boys' baseball 
league and All-Star game. Over 
$0 boys consumed II pounds of 
hot dogs end 11 eases of pan In 
the Lions-sponsored outing lor loon

is in r» ry , nnrj i nrECi'Uit
Loft. Thrv also had a chance to 
•so the NAAS fire trucks and 
some of the airplanes. Their last 
atop waa tha Station Galley where 
they saw how food Is prepared in 
the Navy after which they were 
all served lemonade and cookies. 
Although they oermed to rniny 
the entire tour, they were especial
ly Interested In the Parachute l*oft 
whre they were shown various 
types of Navy life rafts ‘and the 
methods of packing and drying 
parachutes.

Seven newcomers checked aboard 
the station yaaterday, ala of them

nun apprentices who reported 
here from "boot camp* are James 
U Austin of Springfield, Mass.; 
James F. Thomas, Waynealmrg,

son City, Tenn.s Frank Frnnxnin, 
J r ,  Arlington, Mass.} and Jerry 
D. Bell, Livermore. Ky. The other 
man who chock In yesterday is 
Bobby J. Long, aviation machin
ist a mate altmun, who reported 
nera from the Class "A" Aviation 
Machinists Mate School In Mem- 
Phli. Tenn. lie hails from Nash
ville. Teijn. and has been assigned 
to the NAAR Operations Depart
ment.

Austin and Thomas have M b  
been assigned to the Chaplain'i 
Office while Lloyd and Bell will 
become members of the. Adminis
tration Department. Williams will

Krform dutea with the Special 
rvlcea Division and Framosn 

will, work In the Communications 
Office, Welcome aboard men!

Kd Ucdenhaugh, yeoman second 
d a n ,  came to Sanford over the 
weekend for a visit. Ed, who Is 
attached to NAAS, is now attend
ing the Class "R" Yeoman School 
In Norfolk, Va. He said he has to 
do quite a lilt of studying at the 
srhool but he Is coming along (Inl
and will lie returning to Hanford 

**uiT ,n ,h* n|,|,r future. Eii's wife, Alva. Is employed at NAAH 
as a telephone operator.

A special navel personnel dance 
will He held nlmard the station 
tomorrow night with Tax Hvneke 
and his- orchestra as tha featured 
attraction, Thera have been sever
al conflicting reports Concerning 
admission to this dance, Accord
ing to Chief Machinist A. It. Mur
ray, Special Rerylceg Officer,, this 
dance Is for naval personnal at- 
lached to NAAS, Including mem
bers of all fleet unite, t- 

Due to the limited tnaro la the

member from tho state at large. 
It would have left unchanged tha 
nresont five road districts each 
with a district headquarters.

Rep. Ballinger, Leon County, 
raid this would lead to friction on 
tha board because five members 
would have district headquarters 
to supervise and tha four now* 
coiners would not.

Rep, Cross, Alachua County, 
told tho House that Road Board 
Chairman Richard Simpson does 
not favor the bill. He declared It 
would give "populous areas more 
rs presentation and more money to 
upend and would choke the little 
counties to death."

Hep. Murray, Folk County, de
nied Cross' claim, saying the 
measure would Increase rente* 
nentatton for the areas which 
liavo grown In population and that 
these areas Include small counties 
ns well as larger ones.

TALLAHASSEE l/F>-A hill to 
create a Mi-member commission 
whlrli would make recommenda
tions for n complete revision of 
the state constitution to the 1955 
Legislature was passed by the 
House (CT to 25 today and sent to 
the Senate,

Rep. Murray of Folk County, a 
leader In the campaign for re
writing Florida’s 88-year-nld colt- 
dilution, told tho House the SU ta’i  
basic charter has been amended 
time after time and "I feel revi
sion Is needed. This is the sane, 
sensible way to do It."

He ngreeii a "tremendous ef
fort" would be needed to avoid 
confusion nmnng voters If an en
tire constitution is submitted for 
their approval. Opponents said 
mere constitutional amendment

Citrus Bill
(Continued treat Paga Oua)

during the 6-t product at the 
same time.

John Fox, president of Minute 
Maid, said hla company haa gam
bled $100,000 a year for three 
y ean  on research, now has the 
product to the pilot plant stage 
and would like permission to try 
It out on consumers. A represent
ative of Birdseye Corn, alio en
dorsed th e bill. Most of tha oppo
nents were small concentrators or 
growers.

Tha rommitteea also deferred 
action on another Industry dispute 
which was aired at length.

ou want a real whiskey and sodaAhoy there, C. F. I f  y ___
don’t just ask for whiskey, ask for Rourhon de LuXif
f HI BOURBON DELUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Now there’s a 
< Beautiful' R oof

Witte rnmmrntrd. "1 hope we era 
have a representative group from 
Sanford for the Installation."

VI.0UU 111 Mini 1(111 1*111111 4 trill
mlsilnncr from $8,000 to $n,ooo. 
They also vnlcd to allow (ho slate 
attorneys for Duval and Dade 
Counties to recclvu $IO,ooo a year 
In itate fundi and all other state 
attorney! $7,500.

Legal Notices
x o r im  a r  ri.oxi.xn n r  stnk»*.t

I *  III'.*  s n v a  M in i l lV lK I lt V  I *  
M t:M ix n i.K  r n r n T Y .  r t . i m t i i *  
N n llr*  l« hereby a lven  (hat no 

lit*  Mb <lny u t  M sv. ISS1. T h *  llnard  
of 1'nnntv ('om inteelnnere nf Hentl. 
nole ( *i i  it it tv. F lo rid a , adopted a 
rean lullon  i-l»«lnir, v a r a l ln s  and  
alm ndonltir Ihnt .lortlon r.f Mam  
H lreel In lleaeoii'e Hnhdlvlalon. aa 
recorded In I'la l Hook 7. »aa* IV  
Neminnla Com ity  Itecorda. Iv ln x  
w esterly  of (he w ealarty  line of llie  
Iw a n ty  fool a lley  In aatd Huhdlvl* 
alun am ended nrfnaa eald Main 
Hlreel nnd a tten d in g  w esterly  to 
Ilr.m el* l>rlve nnd D ial portion of 
■Old M ain H lreel from III*  w e a le r if  
lin e  of eald llra a s l*  t ir lv r  H eaiorly  
l„  H tnlc lllx h w a y  If. (If.H. IT ) mid 
renonni-lnx and d la d a lm ln a  any  
r ia h l of Henilnol* County. F lo rid a , 
and ttie lull'll'-, In nnd to eald c o r 
don* of -old Main H lreel In anid 
HnlotlvlHlon

<• I' IIK IIN IH  i.V 
c le rk  of Th e  llourd of 
C o nn ly  C o n iin le ilon er* of 
Hemlnole County. F lo ild a

IH K A l.l

The House has approved In It* 
appropriations bill n $15,000 an
nual la liry  for the governor. $12,- 
BOO for Cabinet officers anil, $10,- 
000 for Little* Cabinet officials.

Also in the House, an effort was 
underway to get to more votes 
for a eonatltutlonal amendment 
proposal which would provide (or 
•  (tale revenue collector uf cabinet

The Senate defeated, 28-7, a hill 
which would have permitted atatc 
attorney* to appoint their own as- 
■latanta.

The measure had been adopted 
by the House, but with amend-

Send that removed n number of 
dlclal districts from Its provl- 
ana.

TALLAHASSEE t/F) -  T h e  
Renata today passed, <12-2. and 
sent to the House a bill designed 
to conserve Florida’s artesian 
water supply.

Tho measure gives the alulu 
authority to Inspect, with consent 
of the property owners, free- 
flowing wells to determine that 
water la not bolng wailed and 
to take corrective action where 
necessary,

Sponsor of the hill, Him Hogells, 
Falnufttn, said It would enable 
the state to rap urtoslan wells 
where water I* «to». J'olng used 
and Insure that tha flow of; ari 
tealan wells la remits tad."' |

Sen. Pea (re, FaUlkii, who flrsl

hero for t___
demonstration arrange__ , _____
McClelland, a representative of 
the Florltla-Gcorgla Tractor Co.

Warran Knowles, the Clty'a new 
civil engineer, pointed out the ad
vantage! of tho aanllary fill me
thod and told how Sanford would 
benefit by Its use. Aa one of sev
eral ways through which money 
could be saved. Mr. Knowles atai 
ed that It would coat $50 a week 
for an operator of tho machine 
while salaries for employees at the 
City dump and the Incinerator run 
lu $1*3.20 weekly for four em
ployees.

A request by the Thrift Oil Com
pany for a loading xone to front 
of their wnrlL'ousc was turned 
down and Chief William* was In
structed to post no parking signs 
along Railroad Avenue on which 
the oil company la located.

Mr. Williams stated there wa* 
space behind tho warehouse that 
could be used by the company as 
a loading area.

A requeit by C, H. Robertson,

constitutional amendment 
proposals arc sufficient to confuse 
voters now.

Ren. Stokes of lluv County told 
the House he didn’t think "we 
need this kind of set-up. I haven’t 
beard much complain about our 
constitution. I don't know that It 
needs n doctor."

The commission would bo made 
up of slate officials, laymen and 
lawyers.

Rep, Murray estimated tho dtote 
could save five nr 10 million dol
lars a year under a new constltu-

,That‘a what your neighbors will say when thsy 
see your new Barrett* Asphalt Shingle Roof. T 
'And there’ll be mors such compliments, toat 
For the Barrptt Asphalt Shingle, with its rich' 
harmonising colors and neat geometrical { 
’pattern, Is an eye-itopper anywhere. That’s » 
thi'Way the women aee it, at lean t/ \ ,
O f course, from the manVvlew^polnt, the real 
beauty of the Barrett Asphalt Shingle ie it* * 
durability. It's a tough ehingle-made of high' 
tag content felt, saturated with specially 
refined asphalt and surfaced with fire-proof 
m in e ra l 'g ra n u le s . ........ " r " .•»'*- ""
Anyway you look at it -  "She's a real beauty.**'

OKI,ANDO

■|s»f im 'iii* auti ill ia, w u iin in  itim
ucational needs of sarvlcumon and 
women resulted to Its recall to 
fluty during the Korean War, and CO. INC, 

1AI0 WF.HT SMITH HTKKKT 
Rhone 2-1979 Orlando. Fie.

volunteer* all over the coun try - 
now numbering over 290,000— 
celebrated the second anniversary 
of lls reacUvatlou on Fqb. t.

By the end of IPS9, Ultra weft 
294 USO designate* scattarad over 
tho world, 19 of which were over
seas. The member agencies uf the 
USO ore seven In number: The 
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, the Young Woman’s Otrll- 
Unit Association, Hie National 
('nllinlir Community Service*, the 
National Jewish Welfare Hoard, 
Tho Travelers' AM. th* Salvation 
Army, am) the UNO Camp Show* 

This last unit Is perhaps the moil

^Iaoiiiioua. and tho one least seen 
y local cltliens, since Hi opera- 

linns are strictly confined to over 
seas bases and bottle stations 
hospitals, and Isolated apnts like 
radar station* on cnaital Islands, 
where tho men have little coutart 
with normal life. During 1952, 
some 115 Camp Bhnws troupes pre
sented approximately 2300 per
formances to •  service personnel 
laudlance numbering over 
million, under every cunveivabw 
condition of weather and other 
difficulties.

owner of property In San Lanta. 
that the City Uy a sanitary aewor 
which would bypass hla property 
waa granted If ft fits Into tne over
all «ew»r program being develop
ed by Dr> Wolwian.

A lease to run until July 12, 
1$A4 was drawn up by Attorney 
Hlilnltolscr for J. M. Blythe, whoso 
builness occupies a portion or City 
properly at the water 'works. 
Either party ran Cancel no six 
months notice according to the 
agreement.

Commissioners also approved 
Uiu umUUhUuu uf a 20-yuar roof 
on the fire station at a cost of 
<851.15 At an earlier meeting the 
Commission had approved a low 
bid by F. M. English for a 10- 
year roof, but Commissioner Ka- 
der minted out the advantages of 
addition of gravel.

Ordinance No. 521. which Is on

Senior Fliers
Call Orlando 2-1970 
Collect For Free 
Intimates On . . . .  .

fContlnerd From Fate One) 
added, i* more of a hazard b  
automobile driving than In piloting 
piano.

The most (ihvlutix difference In 
thr nit? group. Dr. MoKmlmid 
ra id , Is Ihnt th '1 - o ld stara  runni't 
ri'incinbor, recent events ni well 
aa the young onus,

(If tlii-Ni tnuru than I,POO im-n 
uy*r-H0 flying civilian planes, Dr. 
M c F u i i u n u  r u p u i U id ,  l i i  u t u  .t ii • 
linn pilots, 1(1 arc commarrlal 
filers, niul the other upurnte prl-

•  !,nwn Sprinkling 
Syntem n

•  I'timpH
•  WellH
•  Home Water 

SyttiemH

petty nwntr'n consent.

ta lla h a sh k k  m  rh«<
House today defeated, 711-17, a 
hill to expand the State Huai 
Hoard from flvo to nino members 
who would serve staggered terms. 

Most of the opposition rams

Father Seekti
(('•ntlnnrd from Face One)

buried secretly yesterday, but the 
Tong ay* had alroady returned to 
tha Florida east coast In their

vntolv owned nlnnes.
Ilci-aunc of the annmnllv* in the 

age picture, Dr. John I). Moriar- 
Ity, the psychlutrist, proposed 
that four different things bo taken 
Into consideration to determining

For Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard, h e
21S West Third Street Phone

A Complete Line Of

APPLIANCES
Um  Our Budget Plan

the effective age af Individuals.
First would be the person's eg* 

In yean. Second, th* condition of 
hla arterlt*. heart, kidneys, liver 
and other vital organs would be

A APPLIANCES SERVICE

I n  t h a  1 9 I U M I I | « i  I c o n * m y  R u n

i i 4 f t a n « t  3 4 . 1 0 1  a c t u a l  m M a *
jama '*eta i. 1 ■

Hero’s how to ptova fonttao value:

akwu$ th a  o p a a  ro u d  w ith  a u m M a f i

Di/A  DHJf'iV'. if;!?I

. a  ?

;,rl.1"V.:: - J t 'M

-ew-w - t* aa
- V ik N iwafe

*. P
m■A. j. j•' i
l
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HERALD 
.. WANT ADS

For Iten a lta
Tk» li.llov, li.» ratM nciilr l« ■ II Woo* III* imhll.hril la Tkr kaalHtil llrtal.l. t lima 13a t»ar llaa laaarlln* :l llmaa I Ha par llaa laaarllaa 

a llmaa kv par llaa laaarllaa M llmaa Ac prr llaa laaartlua 3a par llaa 4»r kaarlr I'aalrarl I'laa IVnrti Ika llaa. llaiuMa llala for mark la r i  Capa

PHONE 148
W h o I Mill li r M rrf |< ln l

*»%r» flli# T f l r i i h i i N r  hn  m f i n o *  
m i h I mim r l u t r i t r  If  | h$$f i m m r  U  
l l f t ln t  In  l b #  i H t p h i t n *  %•<*.  l a  
v r l i a t u  f u r  IHU H i m m  mi-hI n IIoii 
ffi# n « l« # r f U r r  I* M p r r l H  In  |**r 
a r«*m il l l r .  I n  « n l r r  f « r  n« In 
r t m t l t r  INr h e * l  p m i l l i l t  M M l r f  
a l l  W a n t  N a  m i n i  l»f l a  n a r  
• f f l r r  o n  f l i t  l i a r  f c r f n r r  aiabll* 
r a i l #  a .

I’l n n r  a n f l f r  N« lm na«Nllafr l r  
I f  a n  r r r w r  n r r a r a  In  f o u r  m«4 
W e  r n n n u l  h e  r v a f o N i l b l r  fnv 
m n r t  H u m  m i«  I n i u r r n l  la« « r*  
l l a a .

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

4—REAL KSTATfc rOR 8A L E -I
TWO BEDROOM, masonry home, 

’ furnlshtd. For sale or will take 
automobile a* down payment 
See anytime at 3123 Princeton 
Ave.

ARTICLES FOR SALE - I  1 4 - SMCIAL SRR

I - ro R  nr.NT —i
W E L  A K A  Apartment*. 114 W. 

Kir»l Street. Phone 490-W._____
R01.EAWAY * AN D B ABY BEDS

Day, week nr month — Tel. HIS. 
Furniture Center, 118 W. Ilr it.

ONE ROOM efficiency apt. suit- 
nblo for working couple. Ideally 
located across from Post Office. 
Private bath. Inuulre Manuel 
Jarohaons Dept. Store.

FURNISHED Kitchenette apart
ments Highway 17 02. South City 
limit*. Slumbcrland Court.

FOR REITER Trailer Llvlnu sec 
Hnnlando Tenllw Park 9 ml. 
south nt Sanford at Standard Sta. 
on 17-03 hlway. We have modwn 
snares, shade, recreation hall. 
Miufflrhoards, good water, tiled 
showers, also trailer* tor rent. 
"Really clean for folks who care 
Your Inspection Invited. ______

EFFICIENCY Apt All electric kit 
then, screened porch. Private en
trance. Sunshine Mark-.’t.

FURNISHED I bedroom house. El
ectric kitchen, hath. *20 W. 20th 
St. Phono 2268-W.____________

FOR NICE couple • newly redecor
ated 3-mom furnished apartment

NICK S ROOM 1 floor plan and 
bath. Large lot, fine lawn. Plenty ' 
fruit and shade trees. Near school 
and^jrocery. Can finance. Call

~  COLORED FOLKS I ! I 
Jood lots for aale In Lockhart's 

and West Sanford Subdivision.

sent
W M *

T-Shirts _ ...... ....... .........  4*c each
Roots, Shoes, Cols, Paint. Tarpau-

" ‘a r m y -nav y  SURPLUS
314 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

$10 00 down and $3 00 per month 
Write Boca Knton Housing Ci 
Uox *14. Miami Beach, Fla.

HITTER Blue Sod-10 cents t>er 
suuare font delivered. Phone 
1803 W. Ellis Unyd.

NEW mnsonry 5-room house lleau 
tiful kitchen Large lot — $i*nn 
down Phone owner builder 128* 
W.

DOWN PAYMENTS 
FLASH! I

FIRST COME •
FIR8T SERVED

Only 3 homes left In WYNNE 
WOOD Can now he financed on 
VA LOAN.
Office and model home In 
Wynnrwnod Subdivision 

Woo Forest Drive 
Tel S4I R

TWO brand new beautiful homes, 
, one In Mayfair, one 20th at M-jI- 

lonville. Call 1542 J or see your 
broker.

Woo. down Incl. closing costs 
3 Rd. Urns, large living rm 3 
closets and large walk In pantry 
Choice of either block or frame.

OZIERWELt.ER HOMES 
Phone 1892 — Nights 742 J

BARGAIN for quick sale • 3 units 
rented. One for owner paying 
20-4. Price $754)0 $4000. cash, 
balance monthly. Vernon lluncn. 
211 So Volusia, Orange City

Private bath and en- 
Electric kitchen* hot wa

in home
tc--, nii'l iflerlricity Included In 
rent * "nil Mrs. Chn*. Millrhcnd. 
W. First St. I0 W-LW.

UNFURNISHED 3 Uclroom. house, 
kitchen equipped, iwwly decor- 
nlrd. i Sl-Rcdrmitn houlo, kltehrn 
equipped, hreenowny. earportc. 
Kudlae Homes, l.nkr Drive, !>«• 
Bary, F l a . ________________

(IJtOC’KRY and Meal Markot In 
colored section for lease f«*.* 
three years. Netted $8000. last 
year could be doubled. Pay 
third years n o t  In advance an I 
buy slock ■ Approximately $2500 
nil. Rent fixtures, building with 
llvint; quarters - $200. monthly. 
Ilox Kl» *U Herald. _______

PRIVATE room nnd hath Ollier 
bedroom*. Phone 888-J .

4 ROOM apartment furnished nr 
unfurnUhrd Inquire 211 So. Vol 
mis. Orange City.

FURNISHED 2

lift AND NEW
3brdrnom, smartly planned home, 

spacious. Ideally located, Just 
out of city, almost completed, 
Prlrc $8,000, $l.ooo down, hnl 
at $(Ui 07 per m o , no closing 
costs!

3-hcdrnom modern, spacious, home 
on large clear lake owner wants 
offer, an opportunity.

SEMINOLE REALTY

PIANOS • New and Used. 1200 
Myrtlo Avenue. Phone 1208 W

GOAT MILK: It. P. Priest. S. San 
ford Ave Phone 71* W3

3 1.AIH.K corns Plumosas cheap, 
807 Magnolia. Mrs. Tolar

SAFETY Scrvvr, never us«sl 
Brand new, Phone I4SJ-W.

ONE piano. 2314 Orange Avenue. 
Phone 703-XW.

SEARS Elec Fence Charger, nev
er used, with Rottery nnd (ton fl. 
wire • $13.00 Horse Manure • for 
lot • $1* 00 832 Rosalls Drive

MOIIOOANY dining sol. ilesk. 
chairs, rugs, mirrors etc Tele 
phone 469 J

SINGLE poster bed, springs, mat
tress • $10 (Ml. Parts fr .- Model 
A 31U W fith after 5 00 P M

SPREADER SERVICE. Lima and 
FertUlser. rho:Dolomite a 

1383 M. Dav E. CarywIeT.
inn

COHEN RADIATOR U O F
Specialize* • Complete Cooling Sys

tem Service. 
21 It-* E. 3rd Tel. 856 W
L  L. SILL—Plano 

Phone tll-W. Route 1,
FRIOIDAIRE appliances, sales and 

service. O. It. High. Oviedo. Fla 
Phone 4151 or Sanford I842-W 
after a p. m.

JALOUSIES
Lifetime Aluminum — Free Rati 

mates. Free Installation—Tele 
phone 1423. Furniture Center, 
118 W. F irs t

TOD 
CAN 

SEt*L 
Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CALL 
14>

Legal Notices
TIIP. 8TATP OP Kt.Otm>A TO H"f II I'aalrr Jr. 40* Union 
Asa., Irvlnalon, N. J. A Hwurn >-<im|>lalnl having baan fll«-<t again,, 
roll In lha Dreult l'*xir| In an* fm liftnlnnlt Co,ml*. Klnrlila In rtinn- 
r*r* for dlvore*. Ih* ahnrl IHIa of whfrh la OI.AOVH M C,SHI.Pit Plaintiff, V. ROT II. 4'AHI.Kn .lit OrfanUnnt. th»,e nroarnta arr lo f*».
• lu lrr  *n „ In appear anil filo vnu 
w r-itrn  i le lrn - r -  tn **|,| I'o inplnlnl 
on nr bofnrr the 13th il«v of Ma> 
A I*. 1333, o H i r r w I a . .  it l l n i , ,  IH  
t’nnfoaao w ill l<v rn t r r r .l  a g a in ., you.Will,, a a my hand and nffl, lul 
a**i,l til Hanford Hanilntd, Ciointy, nrltln 11* I a Itlh dav of April. A ISM

8/ f> I* IIP .U N I 'ON 
t’lf rh  nf C ln -iill rVmrl 
Nrnilnnla Cn iinty. Plnrlda

I8 K A I.I
tlnrdnn V. K r ,. l» i I. a 
l» l  MalarI, lll.ln  .
Hanford. K lorlSa  
A lln rn ay  for P la in tiff

A burrlar alarm has been ulnced 
i>n the Slone of Scone which Is 
n part of the Rrltlsh coronation 
chnlr.

DR. L. T. DOSS
c h i r o p r a c t o r

HOORN 9 to  12 —  2 In 3
Phone 783

SOS Atlantic Hank Balding

Legal Noticed

To

Yimi *lil J* 
• on  K I* »m I$ iir f

M i n t  k  Ti» t r r r . u i
r i . i N T o N  n r i t M . h  k f kwhokp |nwt lifi 'wn ,i lilrna* I*
» <• K. I* her
l. t i r i iv ,  Trnr ifww#^

)4 Tr f»e*» I f lee.t Ihii t 14
III L'T Hi# |n$| o f  4'lilt
lllic K # #  f*.a • lar#h f l t n l  l»4
. Illd l r i i in t  in t h «  <*l»« »iH
N i n t h  .1 mil* a • t • if ill in n u t  (
i n i i i i i | r  I •» K l o f i ' t *
«• h r r # l 'V  It . I a I f e< e 1 |e» .Hot |

In f  •» r l l t i f r  p e r  J
o r  l»y i i t i " i i n  v, *tt | #»$

THE SANFORD HERALD
lues. May 12. 1933 Pag#

nn»1 «hn 
h.til.' rutin# uhv fmM 

• t »*# g r n n t n l  i«n<l
h#r*’i»v r#*itilr**«l
B li t  f»l»J#«* | toll* tn
ni4l«l tirtlHon Mini

patllld you >t 
t i l#  i n  n n v w t i  

thr Mr.intlng ni 
«ervt> #4 r o p y  f*| ~

t h *  «H|flf, I ,  n it ill . m i  l lm iw h o ld
HanrolItoi

t ir f .
|f“L 

# till nl»oy«
H i r e .  |*

Flmiiln. on -*r•4|4|ir.ir iifti p ft 4 f e.
•i r»n fiNnil *n<l ••ffL l«1

•*♦.1 .•  J .  , f  • t *4 ♦* 1 | ' fi • lie* C f t U f l t T , ,
f  . '.11.1 I . Ih lsa  , » : t h  \ A S  r . f  \ | * n l ,  I * 33 .

i .  i- m - i i y p o j l  
c Ink ,.r i-lrxilt Court.

I . flARCIA
Cabinet maker and upholsterer 

Furniture refinishlng and repair 
lng. Antique restoring and rrpro 
ductlons Furniture made to or 
drr. Upholstering fabrics. All 
work guaranteed 130 North 
Boulevard Court, DeLand, Fla. 
Phone 537.

tilTTERS and Installed

SERVEI. RKFRIHERATORN
5 Foot at $80.50
8 Foot $79 50
Many years of servlre at a low 

trie r
Florida Home (ias Co.

210 East 1st SP________
ARTICLES WANTED

We buy, sell and trade used furni
ture. Wllson-Maler Furniture Co. 
311 E. 1st. Phone 058

USED piano* wanted, any rnndl 
lion Highest cash paid Write 
II Wester. Itt 2. Box 420. San
ford ______

7— Pets • Livestock • Poultry —7
IIARCAIN: 2 yeuf old sow and 7 

nigs In we?ks old, 4) I. C. and 
Poland China. See at 030 N A 
mclla Ave Drland. Fla Phone 
078 J. 1 .. --: -»_i—

4 -  Farm Supplies • .Machinery —*
TUXEDO FEEDS Comnlete line 

Runt’s Tuxedo Feed Store____
10- IIEI.P WANTED -1 0

1320 Magnolia Ave. Phone 27
FOR RHALrKHTATE IN -LAKE 

MARY see Knymond M. Ball. 
• j M i j o r , ...........................Hanford, Florldn

IB— IIKAI.70RS — 3 It

Whether buying or selling, It will 
i pay you trt'see:

J. W. IIAI.L, Itc■ IIor 
Florida State Bank llullillng* 

Call Halt" Phone 113*
ivinond M Ball 

Licenscil Broker for all 
kinds nf Ileal Estate. 
inniA S. Park. Upstairs. 
Phone 000.

apart
1820

badroom
ment; private entrance.
Park Ave-., Phono *** J.

NICELY fumlaheil 8 room garnge 
apt Adutta only. Phone i l l  or 
065 It.

FURNISHED apartment. 708 Oak 
Avenue. Plume 2I4 *V.

UNFURNISHED garage opt Apply 
1210 Magnolias

CAI1ACE
Htrcv't.

apartment 107 K. 3th

FURNISHED Apt. upstairs - living 
room, bedroom, dinette and kit- 
rboqelte$43JK).
3 rnoniB, prlvat

Alan downstairs 
, . ate hath,'front and 

bark cntcanre - $33.00. Nice yard
fiwLtfiy8*. M a ^ -  Tcj

ID TO RENT - 2WANTED

rent. Prefer loc-a- 
b tn Sanford^ Phono 
1, Cmdr. Doerflln-

WANTED: 3-bedroom, 3 balh houie 
or larger In rent. Prefer loca 
lion in or cloie 
1020, Eat. 221

8-RKAL KRTATR FO n srs
$000 00 Down Balance parable 

monthly. The total price* la only 
$3.wooo for this new masonry 
'onslrucfed 2 bedroom bom#.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
REALTOR
a a p arsiii!

AN EXTRA nice I 
etc. Florida i 
as we want.f 
electric kl$ 
landacaplag. ‘1 
way. V I

I -  ARTICLE* FDR MALE - 3
HOOD AND BAD

Framed Door Mirrors I Ot
23 Fl. Harden Ifnse, 5 yr.

Guarantee ..... 1.80
Res 1295 Plastic Cocktail 

Cnalri 7 93
Reg. 14 93 aa-ls Special Tab

le Lamps .  . 7 93
9 X 12 Linoleum Rugs 7.03
Metal ned, Spring A Mat

tress, . . . . .  . 20 93
holl a-way Red with Inner- 

spring Mattress 29.03
Reg. 60.03 Plastic Platform 

Rocker and Ottoman, ni
ls Special 39.93

Metal Chaise l/iunge with 
Innerspring Mattress 20.03

Alumlnun ('liaise Lounge 
with Plastlr Webbing 30 93

Reg. 70.83 Sofa Reds, S|*er- 
lol .... 30.95

MATHER OF SANFORD 
292-08 K. 1st 81. Phone in

MAGIC CHEF HAM RANGE 
flood comHtlon e bargain at $48.30 

Florida Home Has Co.
110 East 1st. St.

CONCRETE 
Cloth 
81Ui|

..... _ 3_  Mall Box Poeta;
Clothesline Poita; Stcpi; Window

Uatela; Septic Tanka and 
“  apa.

“ CONCRETE CO. 
__________ Fk, 1228

KELVINATOR - good condition, 
a p t alio • $43.08. Mra. Ford, 6M 
Park.

a m i \ £ i rm D a  An.

WAITRESS warned 'i.mehton Drug 
Co. Apply mornings before lt-nn. 
A-k hjr Mr_JIUI __ ^

I I -  WORK WANTED - I I
HAilY SlTflNH—beat of refer
•nrea Mra. Miriam Vlnup, phono 

1013-M.
UAItPKNTEII work wnnird Re

modeling, repair or oew build 
lng. Rox No 503, Uasaclbcivv,

14- SPECIAL SERVICES - l »
HILL'S FURNITURE 

HEFINLSIIINH
and Repairing

Tel. 123*

and repaired Satlsfarilnn guar 
nnleed Leon Stflnmcycr. Pnone 
1384-LJ ______

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Bi
cycles repaired. Shuman'a, 310 
E. 4th S t _________

PLUM RING
Contract and repair wrrk. Free 

estimates. H. L. Harvey. 104 
Sxnford Ave. Phone 18M.

ORLANDO Morning* ScntineL Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Hay, 1163-J, _____

LAWNS MOWED. Jerry Lord 
Phono 1134.1.

HOUSE WASHING 
Coll 8TBKM KLKEN 

Ph. Sanford 938-J
NEW FLOORS surfaced to per

fection. Old floora made like 
new. Finishing, cleaning and 
waxing, also portable power plant 
Serving Seminole County alrn-o 
1923. if. M. Olcaaon. Ltke Mary

When you Need Insurance 
Call 977

KAHNS INSURANCE AGENCY
303 Mclsch llldg Sanford, Fl.i

' l i -  FI.OWF.R8 PLANTS-SURUB9
SWEET PliTAT ) PlanCT Puerto 

III,-an. rrody now. $A,(x> per I,two. 
Hoy I’arlln Paula Hoad. Phono 
1357 J.

HITTER BLUE ao«l for sak- 8 
cents square foot dcllverrsl, 200 
fi-.'l or inure. Hitting, Living, 
spraying anil fertllliing. I’lmne 
Orlando 2:i94«.

■ . r  ■ . -i i . . -. — j — U -  
17— Automobiles • Trailers —I*

Mike All Your Trips 
k| GREYHOUND!

♦ no n a ir in a  s t k j i n  * no
CAM 1BOU81B  ♦  V, TO \ a T H i
r o i l  o f  o r i B A f f . v o  r o v w  c a b

Mil# llaalltkd
W n r  T»i|»

ip w  VNrii.nir m u s  
M is s i s ,  n il. in.no
I'lirssN  rjiwi i i . an
IIIF $141M M H H HI. \. iu.no lll.iu
>$$«•!•« ill#, r .  i :i .h«» a i ma
II# $ Frill i.i.-nn la.uu
iieiwMoM. i>%. in. iii .n.nn

(•!»• U I >«*|
GMYHOUND BUS STA7IOM

-jt,s r i ix iK H i 'i si. m : .
l-baar ,UI

503
Upholstering 
Celery Ave.

CARPENTMt WORK 
For quick repair jobs, nr amall 
building. Call Jim 1143 M i

AWNINGS
Plastlr, Aluminum, Canv**. Free 

Eillmate*. Phone 1291J after 
$ p m  for appointment.

WE HUY USED CARS. Llllh- anil 
lli-i'l — Second and Sanford

1917 2 Door V 8 Sedan 1315 Mel
lonville Ave , J. R. Cmw.

'3d PONTIAC Coupe. acrr»oriea, 
giMHl condition. r)allon. Apt 33, 
Edward Higgins Trrrun- after 

■ 3:30 I* M
1951 PLYMOUTH Craniirnok I door 

Radio and Healor, 'JO.wki miles

'...WITH HIM 0 *  TM HILL ^  
r i n t g ’4/0^5, TOO RIN  

)  COUNT ON OlfTIN VO < 
' HAIR M U 99ID  UP 6V s  

3 0 M I 0EAN-BAW L3#...

h r  r .

. . .  ■ v. TH, RASCAL W IU.OO  
\ lV t T PÔ OVOOOM ASTUH

WNUT HAPPCNCO

> a n ’ n o  t c i i i n ' wmut
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HAUHIIE REST HOME -  quiet, 
cool, pleasant, klndlv rare, diet
ary servlre for vhlerly, convales
cents, nervous and run down con
ditions. Rensonalde Call (M7-VV.

BATTERY, Generator or Rtaner 
Servlre. Call 517. Swaln'a Bat
tery Servlre. Sanford Avenue 
and 2nd Street.

Af.i* TYPES llutldnrer work. Ilea- 
aonable Ralra. Erre estimate*, 
rhono 2221. V C. Grarey.

ir  YOUR AD WERE IN THIS 

•PACE IT WOULD ATTRACT 

EVERYONE’S ATTENTION AS

—
2A . FURNITURE.- H’kold Goods 29

Dll* FURNACES — By Kraeky. 
Wall, Floor and Flreplaca.

M. G. HODOKS

r d
199 W. l it  S i Fkone 1M

VENETIAN BUNDS
Fartnry pricral Rolla-Head Blind*, 

Aluminum alat*. cotton nr pla» 
Uo tanoa. Complete rep. servlco. 

Seminole Venetian Blind Company 
828 Weal Third Phene Ml

vO*J AKC 
I OVGtf ANXIOUSi> )  -*1^ - -'US

( >OUB ernciCNCv

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO 
SF.U* and are In ■ burry to aetl 
It, let the claaalfled advertising 
department of THE SANFORD 
HERALD prove lU ability ai *8 

alea medlefficient u lea Jum.

A, * W . r i ienMAms

o u w io  t u t  p innoM CQf, N il) n u  
WF*>rtPM R X P R ESS  GO D . I'M COOC 
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night Ihr skidding Card* 
In# brake* In their 

imo luting skein and 
M tk lo admlnlaltr a 

Una defeat on Ihr Hrd 
ir PHI/* Iradinf fllnger

Flo rid a  s t a t e  l e a g u e

Jarkssavinr nrsrh
C*r«a ......
M arm aa B e a r*  llaLand ................I, testers . ..

I'alalba s t . i r tu m  
| ) r  In Hilo

J A MKHON Phnto 
Wagging Cocoa Skip perrrrrntly  acquired, flew to renter 

bringing in Barone from third. 
Dunn drltlrn a double to center 
to  counter both Leonard and 
Westbrook to give Hanford n ■!•(> 
•dgr. Hanford put together el* 
more talllea in thn second nn two 

- DoLand error*, three wnlk* and 
Dunn'a aerond two.run double and 
a bingo hv Wagner.

Del-and perked away at Ingram 
who finally tired and yielded hla 
flrat walk in th* aeventh. After 
Fans* and Kay Dunne drove out 
tjielr third atralght hite, Luke

Smith, John ('revolt. Klhnrn Tab 
Imt. C. I>. McCarthy, Clydo Knn,
M. It. Ostlumt, J c u  Bingham, J.
M. Edwards, Silgcttl ana Oalnc*, 
lilen chuniherliiln. Mr*. Florence 
llurtinun, John (.Inter, Volunteer 
State, Mulrork Kennel* and J. W.
F.walt.

Score* of greyhound champ* 
will he *een In action. C- II. Lovely 
ho* entered However, winner of 
the All Florida Champlmuhlp at 
lllxcayntt April II. Another top 
performer will b« J . W. Kwalt'i 
Squad leader, winner of the We*t 
Ftaglnr All Florida Medley. Old 
favorite* *lnted to return Include 
French Ohio, I Can Do, Marching 
Mike, Ed'* Rn*a, John Cy. Ration v.V'Y.'.rk 
H. llrd, llchel Deal, Dig Zip, etc. luiMinirdtddii

llr.HiIrlvn I ,
I'lills ilrp d ilu  I j
M llw iiillirn  I I
HI. I.i. hIh III
Hew York  |.i
l ,lll« t ,u rs li !
I'lll.HN .I ... .   |
t'lm  lin iiill *

Hvaalfa le s le rr ii
No nam es a. Iiedillsd.
„  , , f lsm es Tnalarllrnn k lvti ni i 'l .l . h g«
l l  l l . t . . . ___ 1 . . a . . .  .

[nT«h u» th# eighth.
Ingram hurled 7 and two-thlrd* 

tnlngx, fanning nine and walk* 
IK but three. Datand uted Vic* 
try, Houck and lleckor In nn of- 
n t  fo May the Kanfoui on- 
laught.
C\HI> CAl'KItHi.. We*throok'a 

tree hit* laat night boosted hla 
van*4» to .370 fur th* ara«on . . 
! BO trial* i«ng T-ehlrt* are now 
n aai« -1 the Cardinal dawn* 
iwn booth. Manager Dunn spaar- 
B4M th* ianford onslaught 
4 th 'four RBI’*, two double* and 
pair of alnile* for four hlta 

I'five trip* . . . Dunn now haa 
iven doublfa, 83 run* driven In. 
id ia batting a cool .880, 
P L A B I I .  AH I I  O A

m W fmem'mearmrsmtx
vviK wir

Autimth Mittttn Omfm
bole,lied lui Slu* Dedal*

Doubt* Si.uheti

IJJOBSON’S 
PORTING GOODS 
A 1 IB A L L  8 C H ID U L *  
lARDINAU TH» WRKK

ncrntTM Awri/

anford Cardinals LambastDeLand Red Hats, 16-8
Redbirds Seek 2nd Straight Win 

With Cocoa Indians Here Tonight
Ry KENT MIETLAIN jn ,|v ,.ii. i> 

Tha unpredictable Sanford Car- i 
dinal* exploded for Id run* and ! * "" " "
16 hlta lo bury the Del.and Red 
Hata in fourth place, 10-8, before 
022 loyal Kedldrd parti*nu* in 
Memorial Stadium la«t night.
Clarenrn Ingram hurled hi*- „  — ■ — mi
fourth win In *1* game* thin year 
but willed near the end ami had 
to have help from loni Calveltl, 
outfielder refugee in the eighth.

Th* victory w«* only the fifth 
In the ln*t 17 game* for Hanford, 
but by the name measure It was 
the fourth in the la*t *even en
counter*. Hanford now rc*l» in 
eeventh. one-half game l>ehlnd 
(he sixth place I’a In Ik a Altaians 
Who were defeated by Cocoa, 10-3, 
laat night.

Though nine game* off the 
■ace, Hanford i« within alrlklng 
dUlanre of fifth place loo, 
being only I  Vi game* In the 
rear of Leesburg which won it* 
game laat night from th* loop 
leading J a i  llearh Kea Bird*, 
a t .
Thl* evening tho Cardinal* will 

face the explosive Cocon Indian* 
In what might turn out to he a 
alugfeit »trugglr. Hanford codec-

ii ii u n
.*»«* ir» ar *fnr limit k in mli ♦mm# Jfll 3:ttk— H

inn imm# a i «— hi
h t tn i r n  i,  l. n ir f inn l  
I n i r i miii 2, il.irrJat 

liixr, llolii.f»ijtiri«*. I i»t11*i Muhii,
vt i i l ,  k llv rriiit .rn t

J. C. Dunn Dave Leonard
ted 10 run* on Hi hit* laat night 
vhlle Cocoa wa* taking the A’* 

10 run* and 17 hit*. The In
dian*. led hv their ex-mnjor 
league ekipper Carvel "Hama" 
Rowell, have been the 1003 Flor
ida Slate League xttrprlic, taking 
an eurlv lead.
- Cocoa i* only one-loilf game off 
tha pare *et by Jo* llrarn n» the 
Tribe invate* the Memorial Sta
dium. Hanford pilot, J. C. Dunn, 
Will tc»t hi* Ifl-year-ohl right- 
blinder David Leonard in the first 
atari In three wrek* after earn
ing merit on *ome fine relief 
glint*.

Leonard, no relation to Tommy 
the Card outfielder, *o far ha* 
complied a 0-0 wou-lo*t mark 
thl* year, working ID frame*. 
The native of Mock*ville, N. C. 
hurled hi* flrat game againat 
Orlando.

........ ........ .............  i lu« r. Cmlr
1, IInhiik' 2, TtioriiF Imiiih*’ Hill 
WrMfht «*i»k J, H arris  ? Ih inn  4. 
IV iibm 3. Ih»m k. Ffofli S llv^ rth iirn*,WfiKiicr 211 | tiinfi I
llotick. 3|l - € « | . Hll U d R Iin  H 
W ntfiiFr Ml* rll»oriiM »•* <‘nil».
flr lu » r in i “ml#* I** I'. u iii. ihmiiiM *«♦ 
Hm iiv  lr**fl h»*l.iii*l '• Sufifonl 1 
l l l l  off Vi«1k *rv  % lion* k 3 l lr ij.  
k r r  I, liiR riiiii 4, ♦'Mlvriii i  H*>— 
l»y llm ick  I. Hurt j*io * Jl*i \ I• k«- 
#rv | in 1 I /.I ImntiMN • m in . Ill* 
irrain  II In 7 2 .1 io iiIom- * run*; 
lim n k < in f* i  ̂ IfiriXM- 3 run**; 
‘ 'itlvriH  1) In I I I  11» it I lair. Ilr# k * r  
3 in I innliik  4 run* tv a I i i k o h i . 
Hiallt Houck W inner Inarnatn l l *  
2i. I.#»*rr -Vlck**rv l* T#»n -#*ff
«ml W lllln in m n. T M l A—439*

Leesburg Lakers 
Take 6th On 5-4 
Victory Over Ja*

Hy The A*«oeiatrd I'l’re**
l.cc*hiiru walled until tlm ninth 

Inning lo *core Monday nighl then 
col hkt*e with five hit* for a 3-4 
victory aver Jarkaonvllle Hctch 
that ihoofc the Sea lllrd*’ hold on 
flrat place In the Florida Stale 
League to a mere half game

The aerond • place (Won Hull- 1 
an* defeated I'alalka. 13 3: San
ford heal DeLand, in K. and Duy- 
Inna Beach whaled Orlumlu, HI 2

Claud# Ramary slarled l^-e*. 
burg'* lail-lnnlnu rally with a solid 
double lo left field Two single* 
and a wnlk followed immcdiutiJy, 
and Hay Rrltt replaced Juek Hur
on on tnc mound Drill, however, 
couldn't find the formula to re
pair the damage, luu singles off 
film scoring Ihree run* Tie* Lak< 
it* sewed things op on cnlrntf 
Hobby Trump's had throw lo sec
ond which let Don Hriiuliart reach 
home.

Every man in the Cocoa lineup 
got at Irast one hit, compiling 17 
In the game with I’.d.itka Cocoa's 
pitcher, Francisco lamer, got 
rapped 13 lime* himself hut wa* 
tough with mol on ha*c*. lie 
•truck out I, *1* of them when 
'•unner* wer-a In aeorlng imsllinn. 
Igipci also turned in u tin- imr 
formance at hat, gelling four lilt* 
in five trip*.

Davluna llearh'* victory wa* It* 
Ighth atralght. They are now' only 
wo gomoi behind the bngnr lead-

MAYOR RANDALL CIIAHP. throw* out the first hall to 
Junior Ihi) h* ha«rli*l| All-Star (lame 
defeated the pennant winning Cub*, 
lain. Herald .port* editor, Orville 
Ilobby Newman.

Jame*«n Photorow* nut the flr«l hall to onen the .ecpnd annual Tlotar£ CTub’a 
at the Memorial Hladlum laat Thursday night. The All-Hlara 
, tft.J. Watching the Initial to«* »re left In right, Kent Lhet- 
Tourhlim. Ororge Stine, Sonny I’owell, lllll Hu«h, John lop# and

e _ 
two 
er*.

uaHIUlIm 
‘ala the I 
-Jim Vlct—
The Mender Red lint pnaaed the 

flrat two men to fare him, Hob 
Wagner and Tony. Ilaronr. Tom- 
mv Leonard' f>cjt out r bum to 
eeul hi* hair hit famlnli,#. Price 
Westbrook slapped a slow hopper 
to Cade at short nod thn hall 
•tuck between hi* leg*, I’rh-e get- 
tintr a hit and Wagner aeorlng. 

veteran catcher lllll Harris,

reeord. 
Hanford

llndy Mnyllng. pacing iho 
‘ nve In eight riin*~one 

ng the league batted In

disposed of DeLandlaposrd of Del.oi 
alarter Jim Vlck’ry, In »hnrt or
der, icnrlng 10 rim* In' Ihe first 
|wo Inning*. Tho victory annpprd 
iho Cardinal*’ three-gnme loslna 
atreak,

26 Top Dogs Will 
Race For Opening 
Of Volusia Track
DAYTONA URACII (Special) -  

Twcnly-al* top kennel* will com
pete nt Daytonu llearh when the 
curtain goe* up Thuraday. June \  
for the »lxlh summer DO night rac
ing in ret at (he Volusia County dog 
track, firncrnl Manager Jerry 
Collin* carefully acrecncd kennel 
applicant* and picked the crcum 
or the crop. ,

Seven are new corner*, namely 
Cen-Tex, which rated xocnml lo 
kennel Mamllngi at Miami’* Weil 
Flagler (rack laat winter; Harry 
McKinney, Pat Rohan. N. (I. Al
len, K. L Reckner, Huahuwny Ken 
nela and M. Bryant.

Returnee* are Mr. and Mra. B. 
L. Hobertaon, Charle* Lovely, Tom 
Warmoth, Paul Boone, Clyde

THE SANFORD HERALD 
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AAA Chib Seeks 
Spring Training 

Site In Sanford

Over 10,000 Fans Watch Cards 
In 13 Memorial Stadium Games

Attendance for Sanford Car
dinal 1.1 home game* In the Me
morial Hladlum hit the 10/773 
with a total of 77.1 far laat Fri
day night'* l.crHhurg context and 
022 last night. Tho net paid total 
In tha same number of tilt* 1* 
D.175 a* ronipiiled by the lurn- 
aillo count.

Thus, In the 1.1 game* played 
here this year the Itrdhirda 
have averaged H29 per game 
with a paid average of 7.1H. At 
the nreaent projected rale Ri# 
Cardinal* will nutdraw the Hem- 
Innlr lllur* of last year hy al- 
mod ID,ODD paid admUslon*. 
The Itlues, playing In the Me

tracted only 
Municipal Hta-

- !•
It

. i#::
1 .MmM*. Hr,Iltt, 

M X t'O M II III lle l.a n d  N 
l.e ro bara  .1 J * r l is u « * ll le  llearh  I 
I urt>a 1,1 I'a la lb a  3 
l la H » a a  llm rh  I*  flrlaadH 1 

T » « la h l’a llaw .-a  
i n ra* a l  a * V F I I I I I I  
I'a la lh a  a l l lr l .a a .l  
llrlm ign  a l le ra h u ra
III. k a .iH tlllr  l lr a rh  HI lias * *...... I

U rnrh
A M M lir  %> i.H  t u t i i :W I.

V«'V Vnrk 11 7
r irv r ln m l . IJ  t
rtllniHii IS Dl
lloiataafl I I  10
W natiliiKlnn I I  IJ
HI. I .uni* III |J
I'llllllllr llllllu  In u
Ix ilrn ll  n I*

leorlal Stadium for the flrat time 
In I DM, doubled tha 1051 atten
dance of th* preceding year when 
the Hanford Giant* alt 
HM'ftll In the old 
ilium.

Including tonight'* game with 
Cocoa, Hanford will play three 
more time* In the Momnrlul S ta
dium thl* week. On Friday night 
Ihivtnnn Reach play* here with 
Orlando mining In for Saturday 
night’* Roy Scout benefit game 
with the Card*. Tha latter con
test will he a part of the Armed 
Force* rclrhration next Saturday.

HANFOIU) ATTENDANCE
Paid Tatal 

Prevlmix Tidal H.IIA 0..142
l.eeshiirg 7.18 778
lb Land 02(2 087
Total* 0,475 10,773

Here are the average paid total* 
compared with the luxt two year*. 
Year O Paid Avg
1051 08 I0.28U 2D7
IDA2 00 88,800 000
ID8.1 III 0,476

. A» International Leagu 
ball team I* iatereatrd la  train- 
lag in Baaferd next spring, ac
cording to J. Denver Cordell, 
who brought th* matter up at 
laat night * regular meeting of 
the Cltv Com mission.

Commissioner Cordell read a 
telegram from an official of 
tho Triple-A team which atatedi
'When Cltv Commission meela 

and indicate* Ita wllllngneaa to 
permit us* nf field for '»p*twv 
training, wa will int»»(«**<-. j r 
commodatlena shortly there
after and then give the Com- 
mlaalon our final ward."

On motion nf Commissioner 
William Stamper, th* City Com- 
mlaalon voted In send thn or* 
ganlantinn t  telegram aaklng 
them la come to tnla City with 
thn nnderalandlnR that tha St. 
Lnnla Cardinal*, which now 
operate* a farm team here, be 
notified of tho offer.

Mr. Cordell aald tha Cardinals 
had already been told of the 
other team* Inquiry.

In another matter affecting 
baseball In Sanford, Comml*. 
sinners last night voted to ea- 
pend an amount not to aareed 
*100 to erect n screen an top 
of lb* grandstand to hoop to n 
minimum th* number of boae- 
balls which pais aver th* graad- 
stand and art loot.

The SPORTS REGISTER
By KENT CIIRTLAIN

Spurt* IvJiw.

The Delond Red Hafri after the pnnrext start In the last 
three years are now battling haek Into what shape* up at thl* (tag* 
a* a futir-way race for the flr*t half pennant In the Florida Stale 
League.

Gone I* that >10,000 Infield of Red RulierU at fir«t, Charlie 
Brewster on second, Bill Mostransky at short and only Jack Cade, 
third luute, I* bark from last season. Bill Hrenseeke, flashy fielding 
and timely hiding eenterflrlder 1* gone too.

Rut the Habt have been left with almost tho same mound corps 
a* they had last year with returnee* Htan Miller, Jim Vickery, Jack 
Dotson, and Jim Clarlch. Thl* fearsome quartette won an aggregate ~  
total nf 00 game* last year^ while dropping only 88 for a respectable m

‘ Ini
per nine inning game.

In other word* thl* "Dig Four" of Delctml's carried the club 
to victory. They won 00 of the Red Huts' D6 victories all last year. 
They were ‘‘stopper*" for the slugger* on the duh who were pacing
*h" -Orcull w ith  a .21*2 avnrttge.

Th. ,.i r .u  fllntrer-t are hark. In a league with only two 
veteran* per cluli. they should he better—all potential 20-gante win
ner*. Here** a look at tholr individuals record* for last year.

DELAND'H BIG

Cardinal AverageH
t a  h

to** it l l  •
!•!*»**
T  Iro n 'd  
Htrtharne
>• est- 
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lU ru n e  

llu nn  
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an ntit ».*. 
I J»* 3*7*
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I 100 O 

! t  J*  
ION 31*
*» nn

& t
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it t11 t  
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0 
II
o
oI 20r cut

w i,

33.1
.411.Jt»j,r. }<? 
373 
37 3 
J'u  
1911 

.1*- 

.1*7 
. Hr , 
.000 
•Kill 
I a i

Pitcher 
Miller 
DoUon 
Vlckory 
Clarlch 
could chalk

W L 
IS 4 
17 8 
14 18 
14 8

FOUR 
Pel ERA

.760 L\2D 
r*0 2.78

.610 8.23
,0.10 4.04

The record* speak for them
selves. Allowing for the normal 
Improvement in each fllnger af
ter another year of baseball, phi* 
Iho lower number of veteran* thl* 
year, It would appear a* if they

IV , i3 <1111*J* ..-,nn 
J* »5i> J* .f.n> a Ann 
I .Dim 
J .i*V la .nut

The Culllnan diamond, found 
in 1006. was cut Into nine large 

720 stone*.

up 20 this year. However, Delutnd doesn’t have a Red 
Robert*, llreairrke or Hrcwxter to *wat In the extra run*.

Glen Prescott ha* been hitting good, near the .800 mark, so fan* 
are not missing Rreaserke too much. Fhller I* up anil down and I* no 
Mostransky. Hrcwxter'* .320 average cannot he replaced bv Oriner, 
but the other club* in the loop have a weaker attack too, off settinu 
thin to a certain extent.

With Malinger Roy Dunne slowing up behind the plate and weak
er si the stick this year, DeLand hasn't been considered a threat. 
Slate league fans are now wondering if lhe> hadn't made a rlight 
underestimation. Gall I'rnxa, n .232 hitter last year who was picked 
up from Cocoa for a long-»inco gone Hat Walker, ha* now blossomed 
out Into a cleanup hitter of some note.

Tho skinny Penra hits that burner in tho shorter mirks and de
liver* that extra buse blow In give the Hats mid Us Rig Four some 
punch to work with.

It will lie interesting to see Just how long DeLand’a Rig Four
can keep the lint* In the running.• • • • •

We would like In make a correction, somewhat belatedly. Jimmy 
"Jock" Krlder, star Seminole High School pitcher and son of former 
Florida State League president, hurled the best game of hi* brief 
prep career two week* ago in Dayton* lending th* Fed* to an U-2 
win over the Mainland Hues, tlur deck nor aou iJio bur
ling feats to Mel Fleischer, This was wrong. The Itox score credited 
Krlder with the win ami performance hut we gave It all to Fleischer 
hy mistake . . . The week previous we credited a Fleischer victory lo 
Krlder, so perhaps ll In part rectifies our blunder.• * • • •

Charlie Dawson has a worthy drive going to procure new uni
forms for the Hanford Cardinal*. Theta uniform* will he patterned af
ter the pn-ent HI. Louis Cardinals with the diugonal hat with a car
dinal bird perched un either end of the club . . ... In conjunction with 
this drive is Floyd Palmer's Redhlrd club for trie fan* . . . Each fan 
Is asked to Imy or contribute money fur a new uniform far each one 
of the 17 player*.

IIRIEFM: Those long awaited T-shirts for the knothole gang have 
arrived and are on sale at the Sanford Cardinal ticket (moth down
town in front nf Tourhton's drug store nt the corner of Flr*t Street 
and Magnolia Avenue . . , Incidentally, the nov Scouts of Seminole 
County uro selling those benefit ticket* for tho big Orlamln-Hanfnrd 
game here Saturday night at the ticket booth after 3i30 p. m. every 
day . . . Ticket* are 70 cent*. Half tho money goe* to the Cardinal* 
who pay all the taxes ami other expense* out of their share while the 
other 36 cents goe* to the Scout*.

SENT C0UER5

From
•39.95

H ub
Th«

RED’S PAINT & BODY WORKS
1201 SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 

. *  HIONE 1I96-J

E N T H U S I A S M  
'R ookat*

I___________ J

M U R K ' S  M O W
Every  survey shows it , , , 
every dealer knows l l  —
Amrrlca  goes fu r thn Rocket'V 
It's among the most admired 
automobile* around today— 
lids high-powered, high-style-1 
Sujiee "U8” far 1053—and lb»l'n 
a mighty profitable ellnstluu 
foe every "Rocket" owner! 
ll mean* that your OMxmohll* 
will command top pclea ss a 
ireilr-ifl . , .  will g*t you lop 
deal tin your M il Oldimobfle. 
America'* emlmsleim foe th* 
"Work*!" mss oh—literally— 
money In your porks 11 
Thio gras I popularity 1a Joel ««* 
more advantage of owolag sa 
Qtdamomlo—with Ita famous 
"Rocket" Engine, Power Styl
ing, Power Sleeving*, Pedal- 
Ess* Power Brake**, So mak* a 
dal* with tha OMsmotdl* 
"Hockat 88" — right oowl

c a n a n
in km o n iy



THE LEATHER

l.t Chink Atkinson, who In 
rhalrutan of the Junior tInm ber'a  
final roininiiter, report* that work 
la progressing on Ine Jeycer final 
slated to ho entered III the Armed 
Fnrcea Day parade noxl Saturday, 

r  -11111 Ikrxrhel, Kelly Smith anil 
flick  Crain «rc also aaalallnfl Lt. 
Alklnaon.

According hi Mra. Harold fling. 
Jayceo executive aacrtUry, the 
Seminole County Jayceaa have 
raealvaal nationwide publicity from 
the Fishing Modal and Pithing 
Map. Article* ronrnrnmg Hip men-
ala and mapa have appeared In 
newapapera In the following pUcaa< 
New York, N. Y.; Boston, Maaa.; 
Albany,. Oa.; Asheville, N. C.; 
Molina, III.; Champaign. III.; Ha- 

ftannah, fta,; Wichita, Kan* ; and 
Talm  City. Calif.

" Undoubtedly It haa been nub- 
llahed In many other olacaa which 
wa have no record," Mra. Ring 
added.

Damage Suit Filed 
Over Trailer Park

» * • «•*»•* Attain 9 ue*

* a w . a s  sr'ss
i ___'U L -

ln the Armed Force* Day Parade 
tu be held Saturday. May 1#. Mra. 
Ruth Scott urged the mambera to 
take advantage of the TB Mobile 
X-Ray which la aet up In Mather 
Furniture Store,

Mra. 0. A. Stine, Milk Bank 
chairman, reported that a total of 
IM quart* of freah milk had been 
given to needy famlllea during 
April in addition to a caae of 
powdered milk.

The group voted to give It to
ward the "Ruby Newhali Scholar 
ahlp Fund" In order to provide 
fuade for a foreign aludant to 
attend aehool next year In the 
UftMB «xU». Mlai Anna Marie 
Erdman of Holland haa been the 
recipient of the fund during thei Cnp*. Manna* Fernandes, Ji 

aky an ho Mnnda ky on the al

jVsssssroW’r.’ffi

' a - —

IF  '• 0 0  DON’T 
m e lt*  yenr Sanford Herald City 
p tllra ty  by 7 Ofl p.m.. p k tss  rati 

YKI.LOW CAR I t i t

I
O U fM E  X U V E s la b lh h rd  t in «

.Texas Toll Is 
97 As Weather 
Gives Respite

'P l a i n s ,  W i n d s A b a k l n  
Storm-Weary State

WACO, Tex >-T>—tin Isis and wind 
Hacked oil over wenUue • weary 
I ex ax today. The death count from 
two giant I o r n a d ri c x Monday 
climbed to 97 Out pos.tiuJ.ti of 
more twister* had "expired." ftniii 
xwollen alreami threatened some 
flooding.
mSi-orcIi part lex working Hi rough 
(lie night by iin.xJllglit extricated 
ten more Imdiex from nibble heap* 
In downtown Waco. Thla brought 
the toll here to IM Nine were killed 
hy the Monday tornado at San 
Angelo Zixi mllex to the weit.

The xwollen Hr it i ox l^iver did 
not roach a predicted nearHood 
stagr Wetlnexday morning. Hy 
dawn the water -  runoff of rain 
deluges nf up to seven indict In 
• wo Hay*, wax rapidly subsiding 
MCnl Herbert D. Vogel, southwest 
division Army engineer, said at 
Dallas "unless there are nddillonnl 
rains, major floods In Texas do 
not appear likely al this mntntxd " 
He xald the tnuchiexl situation wax 
on the Lampasas River Several 
farm roads were closed In thal 
area.

Snow flurries al Amarillo and 
Malhart In the Panhamlk) early 
today marked a cold front which 
rhllkxf most of the state The tern- 

d r ra lu r r  dropped to 3i at A.r.arlllti 
mid 33 at Dalhart

The Weather Uurcuu said Its 
xevcrc wealiter warnings of Tues
day which said turnndoes were 
possible over wide* afeax of Texas 
Tiirsday night had "expired "

the tornado damage cxtiinulo al 
San Angelo was more than three 
million dollars Mire than KXI were 
Injured at Waco, close In loo ui 
San Angelo.

Tired, grimy worker*—some al- 
M oniinnrd on I’age Four I

Cowan To Address 
JCs Upon Progress 
Of Industry Group

Ralph Cowan, president nf the 
Kan ford Industries, Inc., will out
line I he progress made to date hy 
his group toward securing now In- 

’■iiatrlas for Hanford In an tddresa 
before the- Junior Chamber of 
Commerce tomorrow at the Yacht 
< lull, it wax announced today hy* 
president Douglas Sknxlrom

Meanwhile, the Jiltdor Cham
ber's hoard of directnra have ilea- 
Ignated Saturday night, May 23, 
for the Installation of the new of
ficers at a xjieclnl ceremony to 
lie held at Sanlimdii Springs. 
Hrallcy thlliain, past Sanford pre
sident and ex-atak Jaycee presl 

jjlrn t, will Install the officers 
'* The Installation will have a fes

tive air about II Wive* of tlm 
members will be Invited and a 
dance will follow the Installation 
en the outdoor patio Miss Sanford 
— France* "Hoots" Moore will be 
presented to the Jayceea and will
Serform In the pool al the springs.

ayeee members from nearby 
rluh* have also been Invited.

The Junior Chamber ha* en 
tered Mias Moore In Saturday's 
|Vatermrlon Festival at Leesburg 

plilure has appealed In pa
in far away a* Okinawa, ac- 

cording to Judge Ktenatrom t,t. 
Khlrley Smith of Sanford ell 
the picture there and sent 
her father

O R L A N D O  PO'vv H O N O R E D

Complete Plans Are Announced 
For Armed Forces Day Parade

A u-sr pH*ooer of Hie Norlli Ko 
leans, who relumed In his home 
In Orlando last weekend, will he 
ipiexl n| honor iltirlng Sanford 's 
Armed Forres D.iv rrrcm onlra  on 
Saturday

cpl John King, xldl iiiulergiilng 
Irrsiincnt al the nilnndu Air Force 
Ua.xe hoxpllal, will stleml lids 
Clly'x i-ekhrnlloii. -•••■••rilinij |o 
'•■Jim I’ici sun. < uairinull of the 
■ommltlee, which met yesterday 
iftorniMiii at City llsll lo make 
.'Inal plan* for the day

Chairman Pierson today asked 
all citizen* »t Seminole County 
to aid In keeplna I lie downtown 
■Ireeta clear of rara Saturday 
morning.

Chin nf Pollre Hoy Williams 
will start placing the nrrcxxary 
barricades at 7;30 n'rl-ulr.

Mr. Pierson reipirxled First 
Street Irom Sanlord Avenue to 
Oak Avenue, and Magnolia Ave
nue Irom First to Second Street 
he a Hoard area lor motor ve 
hlrles.

During Ihe Christmas parade, 
Mr. Pierson |Milnled out, sev
eral passm an curs were hmtrd 
awav hy police ami In order to 
avoid a repetition nl that trouble, 
urged if wiper a lion liv all imilnr- 
Isis.
The serviceman will lie urcutn 

panled In Ihe reviewing stand It) 
Iwo other Orlando men Hursl 
sneaker of Ihe day lx LI lien J F 
Morlarlly, retired Marine Corps I 
officer, while Marlin Anderson.

publisher of Hie Orlando Sentinel 
Star, will also tie present General 
Minority Is dlreelur nf Central 
Florida Civil Defense.

Other dlxllngiilfhrd guests w||| 
to* t'apl J. I, ChlUeudcn, skipper 
>d the Sanlord Naval Auxiliary Air 
SI a lion and co chairman of the 
rummilter; 1,1. Col, Forrest Hrec 
ken ridge, CAP. ro chairman; 1,1 
Hen J C. Hutchison, retired Army 
olfli-er. Comdr O. R Pearson, Air 
dilution, Col J. F Moody, CAP, of 
Orlando, Comdr. J- H. Parish, 
Coast Guard; .Senator Uoyd F. 
Hoyle; A II. Peterson, Central 
Florida Civil Defense offlrer; and 
Major Frank T. Conlxkl, U. S. 
Army

General Morlarlly's speech en- 
tilled "Ox Power for Peace" will 
kr'jinle Ihe theme of the day. The 
parade, which lx to move a I 10:0(1 
a.hi In Its course through the box- 
mess dlslrlcl of the City, will he 
nllowed hv a hand serenade at 
.Magnolia Avenue and First Street 
alter ihe sneaking program

Mr Pierson urged all partici
pants lo he present at their as
signed ihinIIIoiix al 9:30 a.111. and 
ready in start moving promptly 
half an hour later

The first section of the parade 
will form on Fast First Street at 
Ihe Seminole County Motor* be
tween Pine and Chapman Streets 
George Mayluiry Is chairman id 
Ihe parade rommltlee and also as
sistant parade marshal while

(Contlnuril On rage Four)

COLLECTS INDUSTRIAL DATA

Major Caecava jo Is Retained By
Industrial Board For Survey

MAJOR DACCAVA JO

Nearly 5000 Books 
Issued By Library

A total ol 1,323 book* were Issued 
Irom the Knnhird Public Library 
during Ihe inonlh ol April accord
ing lo Mrs K J Muuuhlon, S r, 
librarian.

The average dally circulation 
amounted In 171 books. while the 
high day during Ihe inonlh saw 
2811 charged out. Adults using the 
reading room during April mini, 
tiered 237 and children, 237, tor a 
tidal of 404.

Mrs. Houghton said that tine* 
totalled $32.31 while non-resident 
membera paid In $11.

A tidal nf 43 adult ami 13 Juv
enile hooks were mire based during 
the aoday period. There wire 37 
new rcadora registered, and 70 
bonks were repaired at the lib
rary.—■■■ -  — ......— -r- ——

Ihe execiilivc committer nl Ihe 
Knofortl Imhislrlal Rnanl has re 
Inlned the services of Major Jo.v 
epli Caeraviijn former cimivlllng 
engineer tor New York Clly now 
residing near Hcl,ami. for the 
purpose of studying Ihe Industrial 
Itosxlhllllles of Ihe Sanford area 
and jireparlng a survey to he used 
In Ihe drive tu attract new In 
dtisirles to Uiia clly, Rralley Oil- 
ham. chairman nf the board, an
nounced today.

"MaJoguCaeeavaJu la well mull- 
lied lo gathar together tha facta 
and figures needed to fully under
stand and appreciate what Kanford
li«i* lo offer, and what needs to be 
dune directly and Indirectly to oh* 
mote the licit Interests of Kan
ford and Seminole Counly," Mr. 
Oilhym said.

When Interviewed today regard
ing his plans for tlm study of con 
dlflons In ami iilmut Kanford. Mu 

I Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. Marentette To 
Be Buried Tomorrow
Funeral mass will be held at All 

Souls Catholic Church In morrow a I 
IMS) a m. for Mrs Joseph Maren
tette who died at Ihe home of her 
son In law and daughter. Mr and 
Mra. Andrew Carrawav al 2:30 
P m yesterday

Tlte widow of Ihe tale Mr. Mar- 
entetie former manager of the 
Hits Theater, Mrs. Marrntettr had 
made her home here with her 
daughter alnce Iu44 She moved 
here from Palatka where she and 
Mr. Marentette had lived until his 
death,

The Rosary will tie recited al 
Ilrlsson Funeral Home at 8:00 p.m. 
tonight and Father Richard Lyons 
will conduct services tomorrow 
morning. Interment will he in Ihe 
Catholic Cemetery.
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Fair through IhuMdsy except !»■ 
rreaslng cloudiness extreme north 
portion Thursday with widely scat
tered showers or thundershowers 
likely. Little temperature change.

No. 133

Britain Chided 
By Senator On 
Korean Stand
Knowland Hints I t .  S. 

Should Do It Alone
WASHINGTON ufv-i>en Know- 

land (H CsIlt) declared bitterly to
day that If Great Britain Insists 
on in  appeasement settlement with 
the* Communists, the United States 
must be "prepared to go It alone" 
in Korea.

Knowland, chairman u( the Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee, 
said In a prepared speech that it 
would be a tragic mistake for the 
Uniltsl Nations lo  accept Red pro
posals to turn over to five "neu
tral" nations those prisoners of war 
who don't want In go home.

The Californian attacked Ihe po
sitions taken In the House ol Com
mons by Winston Churchill and 
Clement Atlleo during debate Ihira 
on Korea. Alike called yesterday 
for a United Nations .Security 
Council seat for Red Chins. "Not 
while the actual fighting Is going 
on." broki- in Churchill, and Atllex 
agreed: "No, s.ion alter tha 
armistice."

"What In effect Mr Churchill 
and Mr. Attlee were saying lo ui 
hy their speeches In Parliament," 
Knowland said, "was that we 
should accept Iho Communist eight- 
point proposal and should slop try
ing to clarify nr modify the propo
sal to maintain the principles for 
which wc have suffered 133,000 
casualties In Ihr past two and one- 
hall years.

"In effect, what they have told 
us Is that II wc do not accept 
their advice and Ihe Chlnr.se Com 
inunisls persist in Ihe war we must 
he prepared to ‘go II alone ' So 
lie it."

Before Knowland could get the 
floor to make his siieech, Sen 
Douglas (D-lll) voiced an appeal 
In tnu Senate to the British gov
ernment lo quit nudging this conn 
Iry tu "seek security at the expense 
of liberty" on the Korean prisoner 
or war Issue.

Douglas also aimed his remarks 
al Churchill and Alllee.

Smi. Morse (Ind-Ore) retorted 
that "we had better all down and 
work out soma understanding with 
our allien rather than criticise them 
on the floor of lha U. H. Senate."

Attlee's speech In Commons also 
questioned America's general ap
proach In foreign poll*/- To® for 
m rr prime minister said "some 
time* one wondered " to  wn* more 
powerfu, the President or Sen. Mc
Carthy.*

McCarthy today accused Atllix- 
of making "a foul, dastardly at 
tack on our president."

Pilot Club’s First 
Meeting Of Year Is 
Presented Budget

A 11,700 budget was presented al 
Ihe Pilot Cluh'a first meeting of Ihr 
year last night at Ihe Yacht rluh 
with Mra. M. C. Ktone presiding

Ways and means of meeting Ihr 
budget were also planned and (hr 
drat project to ralsa money will 
be a "Country Store" to be held 
on Thursday, May 23. at H'UO n.m 
In the Koulliable Primary Srhoul 
Mrs. V C. Messenger, chairman, 
distributed tickets to be sold and 
assigned duties to the various 
members. The show will he under 
the direction of Charles S. Morri 
son and many valuable prlte* will 
be given la those attending Kn 
lire proceeds from Ihe show will 
tie used for the cluh'a major pro 
Ject, the "Milk flank" which sup 
jdlea milk dally In Indigent fain

Mrs. Kclwyn Unde, regional ill 
rector uf the Kaat Florida United 
Service Organisation, briefly ex 
plained Iho Inter-working functions 
and purposes of the UtiO. She was 
Introduced by Mrs. Ktone. Mefn 
h en  voted to continue with tlx 
services at Ihe Navy Center, hy 
furnishing hostesses two nlghl* 
monthly and serving refreshment* 
when required.

Mrs. Ktone reported that a wire 
had been sent from the local club 
to Senator L. F. Boyle and to (tap 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. and Voile 
A. Williams Jr. requeiting that 
they exert their efforts In secur 
ing a more strategic location for 
the proposed mental huapllal than 
the Okeechobee area that la being 
contemplated.
, Mra. Al F, Hunt reminded mem 
bera of the Illood Bank to be held 
on May SI from 1:00 a.m- 111 2 ioo 
p.m. and asked that donors gel 
In touch with her before May 18mt.. .i..*, j . . i a . . i  . . i . .  __

McCarty Says He Will 
Vein BitfiprerStipend

TALI.AHAK8KF »x-The Sen
ate passed MB71I hy Senator 
Boyle In re ta rd  to the pay of 
supervisor nf registration.

TALLAIIAHKF.K ,T -llen i Wil 
hams snd Cleveland of Sanlord 
today Introduced HR 1187 ei- 
ienitmi Ihr rorporale llnilti of 
Ihr City of Sanloid, IIHI1M In
creasing Sanford rlty inmnili 
sinners' salaries lo tin » month 
and Ihe mayor's salary to 173. 
Rep. Williams j I i o  Introduced 
IIR1172 esleodlni Sanlord bound 
arlex snd providing t  referen
dum,

\ mm nl nl < hrl-d si ami a mil ill tin- » r r r k a f e  of Ih r  S a i i r i l  l l r n i l  1 'atlm llr I l ilir rh  ,1 lle liro ll, 
N ell , x f l r i  a tn rn a ilii r a rn l lli in n iih  tin- l i n k  l n » n  id  2.mill I lie - lin t i li. mi l |■•listIsu rin liir*  soil 
■rhiiol * i i r  d r - ln iy  r i l ; Ih r  itlliit and mu i «I iin lim r hed -x in irs  ««ii« iiifn tr il ami dam iii;,* « .*s r - l l  
m a lril a l <1,31)9,1)1)11. I \ I '  W ire iih iiln i

Ozier Presents 
Housing Program 
To CofC Leaders
Merv drier rcimrlcd on progress 

ol s plan fu firing some 2,090 re 
tired industrial workers Iroin the 
Del roil area to Kemlnoln County 
|L »  Tiienllng nf III* lam n f -of dl 
rePtura nf the ciiiiiuher uf I’om

• " W M l K i W l i w  s s . i - w 'M i -
Furrual llrerkeiirlilgi'. mariag.-r nf 
llu* Chaiilber id Ciininieren. w-IP 
leave lur Detroit tmuorrow whurp 
lliey will conlHi'l limiters <d Die 
group in no cflurl In Inlert'.xl 
liietn In llu- Iih' iiI {iroiMislllon 

There arc sonit- IT.'i.IHH) uf Ihcse 
imluslrial worker* iinw rrllred mi 
pi-nslmik ul a mini in uni -d 1193 
i miiidli lur a in irncd man and 
hi* wife, uhn have indhlllg Id llu
mil are anslmi* I,....... . In muiii-
new hicallly where lliey rail find 
rrereallnn and euiufml m their <-ld 
,u:t, Mr Oder xal-l 

Acting il|Hin a lei|ue*t -d Die 
x iIlford Merelmntv A* •tiel.ilhni. Die 
-lirertnr* decided I-- reennimend 
.i|'|MtlnllTlCtll id a i diiimiller fm 
tlm purpose id Hindi uig Du- ilexir 
•ihillly nl cnlulilixlung a emnninn 
ily clie.xl in Die Saiifnnl area The 
million wax made In Genrge I'nnliV 
snd xpemiiled hv II II Hope 

Mr f *o|ir iiImi imivi-d Dint Dir 
direclur* rerumiueinl nil inrrcaxe 
in Ilk appi i>|irI.<Ini«i by Ihe Leg 
l-lalurc nl Die nilverllMiig fund* id 
Hie Stale Advertising I'••tuinlxsliiii 
n, t i  niai.ixxi and ili ii llu- eiiiniuls 
.lull fie iurrenxeil In elglll incii 
Mils i i u iDdii wa-. xeenndeil by It
11 r ii l i 'im m  iim jim I illlttllsiv f -It
i ic*fi

Mr ll|rrk*.|lM<I* Il4 •' Jl II f|tiFt!(I'ffil
thut lli» iiMvr ru m m iiffc  *il
Mir» Hit 11ff»i«1 IU 'Im -i i ml Hf»;iltl iitifi
m liiirifil t f M* •**'! a i* fA of M h Jh I
Ji'Hepb (aimivoiii 
make a ntmly nf (lie Knlifilli

In I,mid In 
area

with n view In aaeei (Mining il* 
mdilxtrlul po*a|lilllliea. Mr. Hni'k 
-■nrlilge explnined thal Mujur ('id - 
-hvnIo wna fnriiirrly a rnuxultlng 
i-iiffiln-er fur New Ymk City anil 
linn ueqiiired ennalileiiildi- exparl- 
•nee in inaklna IrulieitiIni *inveya

The unitler nf iillmiilmg xutne 
»fil)l) In pay fm the survey Wa* 
referred to llu- Imlnxti in I CnininU- 
Ire of tlie fliniiiln-i nf I'miiim-rre 
with power In art. upon iiudiml nf 
Mr. C<i|nnuin, aeciimleil hy Mr 

(( lintitilled nil Cage Finn)

Kctircd Teacher Ik 
Involved In Wreck

A 82-yea r uld rellred wuiuuit 
li-acher from Delinry was rliargeii 
with rare lea* and nngllgeul driv
ing when her rnr rulllileil wllli mi 
aiitnmnhllu driven by n Kanford

— u i .  - - -  - i

Telephone Ol i’ict1 
Will lli* Moved To 
Site On Palnudlo
I In- SDiilliern Hell Teleplnnie 

( nmp.inv will move it* Nanlnrd 
Ini Ini-xH office lo u llrxl IIimii 
lnr.iiiun.il 118 S I'almelto Avrmip, 
and w ill lie open fur hnslnes* llu-re 
Die illuming of June 1

Tills wa* yiilpuiirrd Imla) liv 
Julm I’ )F>VfAx i4l*tr|ut manager 
from llilniulrt, who said Die move 
Is being made lo provide heller 
sen  in  mnir i ouvetileiu e, and 
hetlrr ai-eomiiimlnllmis Ini nix
Inliier* The presenl liuslorxs id 
flee is a seemnl llrnil Ineallmi on 
Fast I lr*l Mreel

Ihe new nlfu-e will on hide wn 
puhto IrleidiDiie IhiiiDis uc-uh- and 
niie milsule t-ii .() Iinor -en Ire, 
and a m -111 drpositniy where eux 
Inliier* ean safely de|Hisll pay
menls tiefnre anil iller Die teg
■liar -dill • hour* - w lilt h are a Jill 
a m Id .'i no p m MoiiiImv through 
Friday

Mr KVitlls -.ml Ihr muvr III ilia 
nlllee would hr made mi May .Mi 
and Dial Ihe nllicr 'timid tie nncu 
for huslness mi June I The office 
space was leased from Ur Ol
vlllr ll-ilk- and Fred II Williams, 
and llu* '.mo --quale feet of flmu 
space The building l* very mod 
eiu, having been l>ultl aiaud n 
year ago

The new nlftcr I. i onvenleully 
locakil and I* situated mine eon 
veninlilly lor automobile puking 
Mr Kvaiix added that Dir e-dHli 
lislltneiil of DU . '.rpanile hnslnr .* 
uf flee will give a i-misiiterably bet 
ler serviee h> i i i ,Inliier* III II is Hi I) 
lug lliclr ll ill-"linn* wllli Ihr 
eomfi.'iiiv

Until lime I all ll xnsarlloil’i 
Wllli Dll' I'elepliDlir • nllipaliv will 
he handled it ll* I'lexelil Inca 
Don

.SO FT B A LL  f i l lU U I ' TO  31F.F.I 
A  Hireling id sidtball malinger* 

Is slaleil for 7 l»i p m  al C lly Hull 
on Frldav lo draw up a schedule 
fur Dir sea smi which slnrlx 31 ay 
Hi, flecreullim D irerlnr Tom Sirin  
ger milinimi-i'il Imlny

Brooks Tells Of 
Human Values In 
Talk To Kiwnnis

I,ten III a rapidly rh.mglug 
WDihl. several basic human values 
remain ronxLinl, declared Ur W 
T fliiMik* Jr , paalor id Ihe First 
Hapflxl I'liurch, In an address 
given before ibe Klw,nil* Club
lmhy

'"When one onipjirex tills remit' 
try Imlay with 29 years ago, a 
great illlterence Is uidleralilr III 
ijollnr* and rent* values Bill xueli 
value- a* freedniti, ehai'HCfer, and 
kindness ct-nliuiir down llirougb 
Ihe years without iliange,'' Die 
sfieakei is-erled

yyh ii ..... I i- it Id hr surround
eil hv all Ivpi-s "1 I mtveulriu i’H if 
We ate llll'i'ral'le I n s i d e fit 
Drunks |miniet1 "id ‘"Tno many 
persons today have much lo live 
will), hnl niilr't limalelv tioDilug 
In live t"i

Vl-llms iiiIiihIui eil hv Kil L.lnr 
Inelii'lnl A ll < "i nrll of Bruns
ulrk. Gil WcIImimi Phillips n| 
llrUli'l" and Mis selwyn l.ihde. 
regional dirn lm id (lie f,a*l Flor 
lila I lulled Si-tviie I Irgalilialluu 

Mis l.lnde staled Die I 'S I I  
drive lieu- stall* Saturday and 
III pnlnltllg "III Dial Die servler 
orgaul/all"n was not giivrruinenl 
sjMin-med, iitgril - Dtitnbulions iiy 
uiaiiv lallirr Ilian large gills hv 
a lew in reach Die 11 tun goal 

Tin- llev Frank Morgan, paslm 
id Die llvinhi llapllsl rhlirell. in 
l«irtrd mi Ihr Interclub inerlliig In 
Orlando Is-l week alkuiled liv 
seven sanlord members 

liny M mu urged all nicmlici . 
Id take I'll Ullage of Die tier \  
rays u lm It air heillg sponsored 
liy Du- Seinmi'le rounlv Tuhei 
eulosls Assm-I.'illon

Plans lm Die Aline.I Force*
Dnv eelehr .........in Snlurday were
mittllird hy John Pierson lie *aul 
open house would he In-Id at Ihr 
Kanford Naval Auxiliary Air Kta 
Dun from I •*' lo l do p.m and 
reminded inemhers of Hie Kxn 
ford Orlando henefll game for Die 
itov Krnuls that night 

TIip program was muter the *11
f f'iinlliiurd ifii t !»■«*••#■ t

EGY PT  HINTS A T  DEADLINE

Evacuation Of British Within Two 
Or 3 Months Described Imperative

rALLAIIAKKKK kb-Gm- Dan 
McCarty "reluctantly" has agreed 
In accept x U.ooo salary Increase 
lo 113.01X1 x year, but will turn 
the ralsr over In charily 

The governor previously laid he 
would tud accept more money fur 
hlmsHf

Utilise and Senate conferee» on 
the general appropriations arl vot 
eil loot all* i-ly today In wille Die 
1)5,0911 flgurrx tor Die governor'! 
salary Into the romnrnmisr* hill 
afler Hlldgel Director Harry Smith 
Informed Diem Met arty would not 
veto a I.I.iMin raise 

“ He did not want In n-eept inv 
thing over 112,900 Hr opposed the 
I25.IMKI figure sucgesled by the 
llmisf. Approprlalinn- t'mnmHfe*, 
and it iiHik four or five vi.lt* to g*t 
him lo agree to Jt3,iKX)." Smith 
said

" Ik  is more than willing lo s'* 
cepl Die JI3.090 flguti-. lull will 
keep only M2.900 lie will donate 
Ihe other M.tXXt to some chirltv. 
perhaps a selinlnrslllp He will vein 
xiiyllilliK over 113,009." the htelgel 
director addetl

'The Senate would go along with 
j2U,ntxt tor Die governor. Sen. Day 
lot), chairman of the Senate Ap 
proprlalions Committee, said.

Since llic House wants to give 
Cabinet nff|rers a raise from |ir>, 
two lo 112.300 It Is necessary to 
give Ihe governor a salary boot! 
and “ If hr will take 113.090. i* I 
onderxland he will, we'd belter 
pul it down, i hall man Moody of 
the House t'mninlltee xxld 

"We haven’l decliled on the cab 
IConllmied on I'age Foot)

Zoning Variance Is 
Asked For Motel 
Proposed On Park

• Ixrence F. Haute*, wlu* plan* 
ron .truitlmi of j  2U unit motel in 
Die Urenmwnld Section on the 
thiamin Highway last nlghl re 
quested a inning variance it the 
r.miuig Hoard "g Appeals meeting 
ai t'lly llnll

I'ruperly purchased bv Mr 
Barnes located lust smith nf Die 
f'tg N’ Whistle lies bulb hi C-t 
in-1 ft I dlilrirts He tequeskd Ihtt 
Die entire area he clasillled as 
emniiierclal In order In extend Ihe 
motor rmirt across fmu lot*

Mi Barnes will he atlvhed by 
Ihe Hoard to advertise fm t public 
heating to be held at n lalei reg 
ul.it meellpg uf Die group

In other business lad night, 
t Vnlel Jones was gtsided t vat 
lame In order lo add lo a pie,cut 
building Iocs I eil al the nmthwest 
■ "trier id Ninth Street and Sanford 
Avenue

The Hoard "t Appeal - advised J, 
F lloltrelaw to advertise for a 
public heating l.t runner-lion with 
lux request as a representative of 
Die t'ncn t'ola Bottling Company 
fur a variance In order lo build a 
structure to Imusr Iriu-k* mi fhe 
F'irsI Street Kxtenxlmi 

In order lo acetmimodak Mr 
ffuitielaw, Die Hoard shlflrd ill 
regular Hireling night from May 
22 In May 29 A 13day publication 
iinllte Is necessary before a pub 
lb- hearing can be -eld

trvnth Hired anti Dark Avenue 
Dili morning, It wax reiairteil to
day hy I’nllco Chief Roy G Will
is ma.

Mra. Ltiix Built Campbell, go
ing east on Thlrleenlh Street, 
turned Mtuth on Park Avenue, 
colliding wllb (he cur driven by 
Mra, Donald Harper, 2191 Hanford 
Avenue, wlm wax going south mi 
Hark.

No tine wax injured, bul Mr*. 
Harper's car received 1193 dnoutgo 
from the collision and $39 damage 
was inflicted an Mrs Campbell a 
vehicle. Patrolman Arnold Will- 
lame inveatlgated the charge* at 
9:00 o'clock udi morning

POOL TO BK OPEN
Starting today, the Municipal 

Swimming Pool will he open Wed* 
neadey afternoons, F.tfward H, 
Johnaoq, Clly sanitary officer, en* 
noutioM today.

CAIRO, F.gypt 'T> Ll Col Gnntel 
Aliik-I N/isxrr. chief of staff lo 
Premier Nagoili, said today thal 
unless ilrlllnti rvaemiUsi Ihe Site* 

* ............. ilhiM I i .............. I h r n n

lltialimi but stireiilatltm Itnnieill 
ntely anise Dial they would rein 
fo rm  Britain 's Hue* ga irhon  
K gyp l's  Premier, Mill. Gen Mo 
ha..m.l-Slaeiilli lm* lfirenleiH-d lo

months Hit- temper nf the people 
would not oven allow tho existence 
of the base.

This I* Ihe first time Kgypt has 
Riven any hint of a deadline for 
evacuation

Abdel Nnxxer, who al 33 years 
of ago la it liiiding figure In Na
guib's government, said neither 
statement* hy Prime MlnUter 
Churchill nr Dm visit hero of Sec
retary nf Slate Dulles would hnvo 
any effrcl nn the Increasingly criti
cal Suez ailualitm so long us Hrlt- 
iah troop* remain there.

From London word came today 
thal throo landing cruft loaded with 
Urlttah Royal Marine commando* 
sailed under secret orders from thn 
Mediterranean fortress island nf 
Malta last night ai the tense Ort* 
tiah* Egyptian dispute over the vi
tal Sues Canal lone worsened.

There waa no official announce
ment of the tough fighters' (tea-

Oit*l British forces Ironi Ihe rone 
with Egyptian blood if necessary

Unofficial reports front Malta 
said three Royal Navy destroyers 
also had hem diverted to the 
ennui zone Naval headquarter* on 
thn Island declined comment on 
Dm reports, The three warships - 
Dm Chequer a, Chevron and Chev 
lot—had aailtxl Irom Malls Tues
day tor a visit In Yugoslav ports.

An Army spokesman, announc
ing Dm shift of the commandos, 
said "certain movements of the 
Royal Marine commandos havu 
been approved us a precautionary 
measure."

Ills announcement came shortly 
after Minister of State Selwyn 
Lloyd told the House of Commons 
that British soldier* in Egypt have 
been "ambushed, shot and assault- 

{Continued on Page Fonr)

Aflviee To Bo Given 
VeternnH Thursday

Veteran* "f  Sanford who need 
iiHsIxtancp In oblnlnlng henefll* 
under Ihe Gt Hill mnv receive 
guidance from Turn B Iketi. as- 
slxlnnl s in k  service ti(flc*r. who 
will visit here Thursday for Die 

u L k ilt iln a .  iis la ts iu . -oc—
their dependents In filing rlalm i 
fur enmpensallnn heuefit.-i nr solv
ing Ihelr Insurance problems TUI* 
free service Includes nsslslnure lo 
employer* of veteran* under the 
til Rill. Vocational Training, Sub
sistence or olher problems.

Mr. Deen ha* been Invited to 
this area by Lloyd F Hoyle, county 
Hcrvko officer, an official con
sultant and may be nmlacled at 
Ihe Counly Service Office from 
ikon a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Movie Time Table
KITZ

"Angel Faca’"
1:34 - 3:30 - 6:34 • 7:10 - 9:14 

MOVIKLAND 
"Red Snow"

7:38, 8:01, laat complete show, 
9)18

G overnor A grees T o A ccep t 
S alary  In crea se  O f $3 ,000; 
W ill Giare R aise T o


